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Swim Club Hold

Rum' Squizzle Party.

•

Practices
Sev~.' ral

f<rid::iy . Novc 111ber 9 ·

•

yo11~g

wo 1tll'n
R1i111
Sl1ui zz le
Party .
swir11111e(s rcrortcd for thl' init ial
.
pract it·l· \. of
tile
..Iowa rd Sponstlrcd lJy tl1c School of
Univcrsit}'
Swin1ming
(' lllb . Bl1sin1,_·s"s St ude nt Co11n cil , for
•
Rcgula1 pra..:tices will be l1cld evc ry o 11c in te rested in going on
daily in t he big pool fron1 11 :4 5 Se nior Class 'fr ip to Nassau , on
A. M. to 1: 15 P.M. Spcl·ia l .:Jass Mar..:11 18 to Ma rc il ~2. 1974 ,
for n o vice swi111111crs will be hel d w l1ic l1 is op..: 11 to e 11tire Ho ward
in
the
Sntall
pool every Co 111 111J11i ty and Non-St udent s.
lll'r
person/ d o uble
Wednesday fron1 4 : 30-b :OO l' . M. lS i 69 .00
$50 .00
single
All me1nbers should try to 111akc oc1.:t11Ja11l·y
a t least one p rac ti ~·t• a Wl"ek. Sll llPil' lllC 11 I.)
Fil 111 o n N;is."au will be
1-'' irst time trials will Ix· held
·rhursday and Friday . Nov . 1st sl1ow11. l>ro..:l1L1rcs a11d trave l
agcnl'.Y tl'JlteSl'nla tives wil l be
and 1nd.
av;iilablc to :111swl·r q11estions· in
Super Ditico At Pitts regard to 1r i1' at ll1is ti111l' .
· Ballt(10111 , U11 ivl·rsi ty Student
A Super Disco
('en ter, 5 P.tl-1 . 8 P.M.
al Pitts Mot or Inn
Deposit fo r tr~> - $25.00 will
15th and Belniont Street (N .w .-1
al so be acceptl·d at tl1is lime.
Saturday . Nov . 3 from 4 p.n1. until
Free
Rcfresh 111e11ts will
be
{imn1cd iatcl y after th e gan1e!)
served .
52.00 (..:ash bar)
1~or J110 rl' in fo r111ation please
' A i: u nk·y Fl.'et Inc. Produ l'tion
call 6 .l0-7000 or 636-7440.

'
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THE HILLTOP
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Howard Co-Soc>nsors
Pris(•11er
Co11 f ere11«:e

ln£orn1• Hilltop
\

fl(1W:1rd IJ111Vl'l"Sity
\\1<1!->l1111g.tl111. I)( '. ~0001

I .1111

w r111r1g 1l1is l..:tt<'t i11
r\'l?:Jtli~ 10 ,1-.k )' OU (.;Ollld }'l)ll
11Ja..:l' r11y ;1d ir1 yc111r 11e\l.'!->pa11l·r.
·· 1\ fl·w 1110111!1 s ago / lost tt1e
IJst t<·111 :iinir1~ r11c 111b<·r~ 1Jf
111y f:1111ily. Lif..: i11 11 ri ~or1 is
j()lll'I~
a r1 1I ii'~ l'Ye 11 l<111ely
\\•!11.·11 y1111 tl(J11'1 l1ave a 11yo11.:
!11 \l.' ti!l' ((). l'lll'Te IS 11\l Olll'
ll !l tfll' lll lt ~llll' (O \\'fl((• llll'.
.rr1<l ll<'l·.111 ~.: ol 1t1i~. 1·1 11
.1 !1:1ilt I'll l<i-...· ..:l1r1!;Jl' I \\•i1t1
111y l!l :ll'"- lll'IJJlll'. I WOtJld likl'
!(J l1l·ar fror11 ;111y11tl<' . I'll
.111,Wl'I" all ll'1 !er.. . tl.1y 11ar11<'
.,. S!itll'I l· ril W;11,0 11 . 1'111 ~4
}l'ars 1Jl ;1ge - (,·.:.-·· a11d 180
l\1, . Ill}' ._ig11 I ~ ~l'OfJli<) a11<I
1'111 l1J.1c!... .
II tllt.:rl··, JI}} Wa}· !JJaf ~'(Ill
..:.111 1<'1 r11c kn o w lllJI Y<JIJ
rL·c<'i\l'1I 111) ll'\ler . I WOlilJ
:111rrl'l 1at e 11 . 1\\1t· ;111 !..no"' ltn\\'
.
!ltl' \VJJllt' ~ .II\' j

.

ll owarJ
I Ill'
(l' nll' I r•• r Si,,;kll· ( 'l·ll 1\ J1cr11i ,1
\\"ill <:0-Sll() ll!>\)f Willi lll L' Nt'\I.'
,'f' 11rk t-\ \·.11k· rll)' o l Sl·il'll\'l'S ;1
'' l 'llll ]L' fl'lll"l' (Ill li t' tlll)gJ t1l1jr1, ·
( '0 !11paraliv•· ~1 ol <'L' L1l:1 r lli11lol:'}
~1 0(1 l·ls
f11r
till'
St11LI)
ol
l)iso:a .....·.·· i\ 11\l'111l•l'I l :!- 11, , al
tl1t• Sl1cral 1i11 SiJv,·r S1lr111~ tl.1<J(1JI'
l11t1 Silv,·r S11ri11g., ~ l <I
1

Gospel Co11•·ert
l'l' ll lt'C<•~t :1I

'
'rt hL' t J111tCll
Ass1 1i.::1;1 111111 (I I ll !111;1r<I l l 1111..-:rs11~·
Prt' er1 1 ~ .i IJl: N l- 1-' l I. (il>S 1, i-;1
C'U 1( ' 1- Rl l\',1 t11rir1g I h<· Ar1 th•111~
11 , ,, ,J.cr S111gt·r ~ . 1' 11<·
Ccl j:.; 1 i. 1I~ . (i e11 t·~ 1' I. St.1r t•I
11(·1hl..-:ht' r11 Yi 1uf11 Cl11 11r. :111<!
I
111;10\ , 111,111\ , llJ ;lll\ . 111 <111\
<llht.· r~ ~ ' l- r i<l.t \ .
N11\c111l•l' t 1
19 7.l. at X:t>ll p 111 . ( ' r,1111111n
Au<l1t1 1ri u 111. (11!1 & 1: .11r11111u111
S1r1..~ct s. '\! . \\ '
'I I){) 'tu1ll.'r1ts .
53 .6(1 (il'llt'f<ll 1\ 1 Ill<' IJc1\ ()l l"il'l'1

Fni11t·t>
"1111l· l--rl·11e t1 IJ \· 11.1r1111t·111 111
Tr1nit) C(1lll'):!<' 1' 11rg:;111111 11 g .r
thr JIe 1\ <!l' k trip t<•
l1a 11' fr••lll
.
D <' '<'111l1l' r ~(1 . 1971. ''' J : 1nu : 1r ~
I fl . 19 7 4 . u11lltr till' ~ u11 ..·r\ i~1( 1 11
:1nJ gui<l ;111Ct' ,, , ;\ ·I r' 1\rl cttl'
L c11 11 1 i~ . ,-\ ~~ • ~ 1 .111 1 l'r1 1fe,,c1r 111
tl1c' J)c11;1rt111l·111
"( \\11 .:T<:<ll\' ,Ll"L.' ,l\:11 1.11' 1<: !<l
<t ll
(_',1 1; ,1, r1 1ur11
,!Util' rlt ~
l'r t· ;requ1 ~1tc .
'11111t· jlfC\ 111u ..
c1 1l jcgl· 11 r h1g l1 ' c h.11 11 l' \
pt:rlCll C<' Ill I· f\' llC h
The prt<:l' ...,OX<i fll)_ >1l11tl1
' ' 111 i11cluJc
I ..\I I IUlll t>ll t' \llL' lli<''
~
R 1i u11<i trip 1r.111,1)•1r1.11111r1
N...-1~ 'i'11 r!... -l>.1 r1 ,- "1 ,,.,, 'i ,,r i.: 1i.1
A IR 1-R ,\....:(' I'
-' · ilu ' 1r.1r1,p1Jl' l.1t1•1tl tr11111
Ori\ ,\1 r1'•irt \•1 l' .1r1'
-l . R ii11111. l•rl·;1 !...r.1'1 .111ll 01nl·
111<.'.!I 111 ;1 ho1\l' I .11 111 ..· 011 ,1r11c r
L.11i11
,
?I
)
lll l ll llo>Ur' pt.'t \\CCI..
priV:l1l' 111st 1ul ll 11r1 lJ111l.:r tilt'
'"Pt r11 ~i1 111 .1 11\1 gu1J.1 11 <:e 11 1
1\·l r . [ <1111111~
(). \ ' 1,I\' 111 lllll'CU !ll ' ,tflll .11't

511 1tl'I l:ril· \V.11,011
No. l.~ 7-04 5
1'.0 . B<l .X ()')
l~(l1ll10!1 , O!li (J 4 .~!40

'

Kenyatta
1'o Speak At Cook

c·r1ARl . l: S Kl-"1'i' Al·-1·A 1
The l11r111l·r hi•d ) gu.trll '' '
1\1 ;11<:111111 X \\l]I ~pl.'.lk Ill\
·•( ' ur rl.'tll IJl ;tc !.. 1>(1 l111cs··. \V<·J 11<:,ll.l). N11\l.'.'111hcr 7 ;1t R.lJO
p .111 . 111 the c ·1 111k H :tl l '~ •lUllgC .
·1· hl' ll·c tur<' 1s th(• ::!nJ in tl1c
·c ·,1,1k l-l .1 11 F 1 r<·~1Jl' l .ccturc
Sl·ries·· s 1> 11 11~(1rc~h~ Till'
F :1r11 tl }. (';1rl Shc ;1r ":Juth<1r ,,f
C11un1
O rJ \\· n
tu
B l.ick
G1..•n11c1de>, ~pt i k c 1111 ·· 111:1ck'.
(; ct1(1ci de . :1nJ the E11crg~
(' ri~1 s'' 1111 l)Ct!•hcr l 8 ;11 t ' 11(1k
H .tll L11u11g.:
ilarler11·, 11111~t 1111tcd !.tTl'l'\ ..
C•1 rrl<'r •1r:1t11r. Kcr1)at1:1 1~
cur rc11tly ;1ctivc :1g:1i11~1 1he il p llrcss1vc 1lrug f;t\\" ~ in Nc,;\1 Y11rk
( ' it). \\ l1icl1 1~ cer1:1ir1 l< J Ill'
.11111!11g 111'> t<ipic~ !11 di~l· u~s1,1r1

.\!: l]~Cfll'~

~ 1~ 1-,c_ur,11111, ••11 \\l'C l <·r1ll' .r

Football Ga111e
Bl(, 1: 00-1-l\ALL (iA~11
S l J\:l)A 'i'
\ 1 Sla1l111 111 - \ .{10 11 .n1
Ques vs Ka 11ras
<;rtlCl\'l'S V\ 1\-l' hi-QtJ t"

~tacl

Money Harne

L(Jl>"- OLI I 11>r till' ~·1 :1J
i\1 tJ I){'} f{ .rlflt.• 'll!J ll \f) fL'll IJ} Ill<'
L.J\ . J 11r1 iur ( " l;t~ ~ ti r:1r1<l l' ri1<·
S 1<JO • .:'.1111 !'r11\· .55 0 ..~rll l' ri1.:
?~5 -. [ 11.· ~ l't\ :tfl' 25,/ \',1c!1 l)f I
lJ(Jc1k I<• I ll'!.. <'1 '
.1 S 1 .50 \'alui:)
r11r Jt 1'1 '>l (lll l i <· i-.L'I~ 11ill lic 1111
,,11 <· J! 1l1 e · ·· 11 1.ick ~ I .1~1l ·· Jt1r11
f(1r1i1e'

1 (1;1\ ..:x..:ur,11111 .11 < l1;1rtrc'
R;1n1hc1u1ll<'l .1 r1 tl •• r ..,_.\'f,,1111<·'
;1r1d Cjt 1-,1nt.11r1t•hl<'.1u I '' I'
111 1r,i;1l J. h_ ::! ll.1\ ._.,<:lW-'-1•111 .11 I e
\tl 11r1 1 l\t \l 1l· l1<·I ,11111 ....,1 \1 ,11, ,
.1nJ <•r t c' ( ll,tll',IU\ <It' l,1
l .< llfl'

R <'llu.:<·<l r;t!L'' t •• r 1ll<'.11 L'r
11c!....:t' '' 1tl I'<' ,,, ,11l;1!1ll'
I\ ''r111c 11 T<' ll•irt 111 l · r<'l~<· h 1111
~> Il l.'.' .l .. JX'C l (II .:ul tur .tl L.' \llert
l' ll <ll' '' r.:4u1rcll ,11 lhl' l'nLI ,,1
thL' thr<-'c \\t'L.'i-.~
\\'l. 1l1tn !.. 1111' 111 1..:r '111111..:11 1
1r11i·rl''' .11lll l'Cll<' ltl !•1 ( '01 11,•>T
til1i11 ' tu tle rll' l'lc .1,c ._:1, 111.tct
;\-1ri'- ! ,,,,,1i11' 1111 111l·<lr ;tt l' I) I')
c;1lli11g :! l19 -227 1< •I f C\<: 11111g.'
( .~111 J 9 <J7 -2'i45
t...

Foreign Student Mail
l 'l1e fol lo wing s tudents have
<"<,rrc~ 1J 1Jn d e nLY being he ld for
t l1c111
in
the
OffiL-e
of
l 11lernational Student Service,
:!nd floor. Ad 111in . Please ri..:k up
1lro111rtly as n1ail is returned to
Ill<' 1>os1al sla io n after two
Wl'l'k s. 1.0 . ..:ard required .
Wi111p 1\Blo rh -Odjidja
Rut;l't A.:l1illl'
~1 011il· a Ar11oako-Atta
V ic t o r A. A111ure
San 1l1cl Ar1tl1ony

S.O.

,

Vets l\leeting
111<'1'<' \\ill Ill' .111 llllllOfla11I
tlll'Clill!! 111 Jll \ 1<.: ll' f<lll' IJll
l·r1llJ} . \ 11\L'lllllt'T 2, J 117.l. Jt
I ()() l,_,\ I , 111 till' l'<· 111l1 t1L1sl' cJ1

H(tSl s l,...cc·l11rc

I l1.-,1l:1y . <.>.. l<J l11,:r .~ iJ
Jl .~ .1 CI I' 111 111 1< •1<1 111
:! 154 11! I d\\l'' I 111<' /\rt \ ( 'l' lll<'I.
th L' ,\rt . l)l'Jl.!flllll'tll OI Ilic
l l lli\.L'l'll~ llf ~1J f\ J.IJllj \Viii ll tl~I
;1 l<·\-\ tll<" 11\ ll r (;1 11~,·1111 111.1
( 'l·r11l li
lrl'lli.
IJ 1rl'l-111r
111
I· xt· .1\',1 li11 r1~ .11 l'1111111t•11
f) r. I ;,\l'<'ll lli11.I, "11 <1 I\ .1]\11
l11r11ll'I l} 1fl'•'\\)f t\1 I \ l J\J li1111'
:11 I l<·r, 11l;1r1t'41 r11
.11111
I r1 1r.:
r\ tlllllllli,1!,J,
\\11[
'flt',11..
\Ill
l'l·ri•1<I'
arl<l , \ , jll'l l'
111
l',1r1111,·i1a11 l' a 11 1lin~ tl1<" \ 111.1 .11
I l1r1\· ;\ 111i11 r111.1ia \ r<"<l' l•li1111
\\•i ll l••ll<J\\ 111 llll' 1; .1 11<' !} . I ,1\\ l''
I· ill\' 1\ J!' ( <' Ill<'! , l fl•Yl'f'l l) (ol
1\I J\·~ 1;11111 . l ·, ,l l<'!!l' 1•.1ri..

MONBASA DUKA
6424 (:entral Ave., Scat Ple11s11nl. 'Ill. 20027
Pl1one 350-0 J 08
Houri: M o n-Fr i. 10 am · l 1 pm , Sat. 10 am-12 am Sun I 2 pm· I pm
WI! feature ! Hand c:r•ftl! d jew elry' Sterlin' Sil¥1!r Earr i n91 & • rac:l!let1,
12K & 14K Gold Earri119i a. B r;oc:e1e11
Ha nd cra fled Lea th ergood 1
Natur11 Rabb it Fur Ru111. Ha nd cra fted P ipe1 : Te•kwooo P ipe1 & Anlique
Woo d Car1ted Bo ne Pipe .. oeer & Moose Antl e r1 , 1¥0ry Pipes wilh N ;oturat
Rabb it & Bobcat &. Bear Pouchei
Afric1n Art if icat1 from Mal< onde Tr ibue a. Ma1"1.1 i Tr ib e •nd Ha iti
Black Greeting card1 for all Dcc ;oiion1. N 1tural B o dy Oil1. ln ce n ie . Al l
fla¥Or1 S' - to 1 .00 - Scented candle1 · Hand Painted Ve.Ivel P ;ct ure1
We accepl these major charte1,
M'a1terc harge, Bank1mericard NA C
.

.

SO YOU WANT TO GO
•

~O

• Ll!'lill 1e.l)On• 11q )CC:lio11 tao1qnt lly an a,1t orr1cy .
• Re<td lroy a•>d writing sale~ sect1or1 t.iught t> Y an c11q11s1'
1eact1er
• Math -graph section tau9n1 by a rnatt•c,••at oc1a•1
• sn1all 1jroup\; Iunited e•1•ollf!1e111
• Un!lmitea ql1estio11s
·
• Make·•IP leS\On\ avaolatolc o Pract lcc Lf>Al t_ "" "'
• Law school apo!lcation counseliny

588-1748

Tu1lion $70 fo; lu II couri.e. $25 lo• rn1\h ·11r•ph sec! ion
only. Para ·Legal .lra1r"1i ng allO a1tall;oble.

Coffee Houoe Open•
••The
r1a ..:c
Wt1 c r t•''
t:offeehouse opens this Friday at
10:00 p . m . at :4 17 l~ irs l Strl!et
N.W.1base111enl).

,,

•

R a~:l l l

Babat t111dc t\shorobi
0 . 1\\1.'0 llll!!:J
Y1)111 i 1\V.'Osikil
Jl·ro111c Z . Bo_ika i
l; rr11] I'. ('/1a ng
tl.l arl i11 f)<}t1g:il
1\k11Jr1 II . Ek1lo
Ori(1\a 1: a111aki11wa
l>l1 rt1\•k11111ar M. J osl1i
( "l• t.· ile Nsa111bi
. '
0 J11 ro •
S;i111lll'I
f.'<·lici:1 Okogba
~li t· l i.tt.•I R11llia
\l~raha111 f l·wolJl'
1\ k,11a 11 ~1 . U. U 1110 11
<>luwato}·i 111 <:klugtx·san
l1aul y {)k11ro

The men of Alpha C hapter of
t he Omcp Psi Phi Frat . Inc . are
ha"vinl a ••Go-Go'' Victory danL-C
tomorrow, Nov. 3 to L-elebrale
the victc1ry over Morgan . At the
LeGemma OpaJ Ballroom, 1320
G. St . N.W. from 10 Iii' 2.
'fi c kt•ts can be obtained froo1
any Que on campus or fro1n the
Que seciion No. ::!05 at RFK
Stadiun1 . 5'.•e your face in the
plai:e!!

African Author To
Speak Tueeclay

Denture
Patients Needed
•
1 11<'
Dl' l>ar1111cnl
of
R<·111 0 \•ahlt'
Prcis1l1odontics 1n
1/1 c ( '11lll'g<' l~f l)l' nlislry IS
..... ·..:1..111~ additio11al pa1ie nts wh o
r<'llt11r<'
<'11 1111lll'I<'
Jen lures .
fl1<''<' 1 1;11 1,·111~ arl· nl'l'tll·J in tl1e
<Il' l'J r 111 ll' IJ I · ~ I<' J~· 11 i ng progra.111 .
I Ill' a\Jilal1iJit} of dental.
,.:1\1<:<'' ,111d
il<KiJ;itiOJ n
of
(lrl11kir1}! " ·atl'T tu}!ctl1cr wit h
1r1i1'r11 \'t'll 111 1l1Ji .:: l.'d11ca 1io 11 and
1nl11rr11ati11r1 t1a\'l' !\.'s uited in a
gre.11 r<·J11.::ti<>11 i11 lh<' nL1n1l)c,; r o f
11<' f!'>Or1~ losing <111 o f tl1ei r tCl' lh .
1·11i~ r<·,J11l·1i1111 i11 tht' nu111bl·r of
11tJllc r1li;1l
jlal1l·111s
ri..·c1uirog
.: 11~ 1111ll'll' (ll· nt11rc.:.. pl11s in.:rcasl'S
111 1l\·111al sl11dcn1 e n rofl111 c nt
lla\l' <·ii11tri ll11tt·d 10 t l1is Sl'rio11s
1l r11 l11,· r1l
ll c1 ward
U11ivl:rsity
l"t 111 1 !1 1~1·l·, .1nJ 'llidl·nts wl1 0 use
l '1 11!11l l' l<' 1l<'llll1T<'S ar ..· tlf"gl' d Ill
t 1111, i<i<'t . l1;ivir1g lll'V. dentures
\11 11,T rt• Lll'J i11 t l1c d<'11tal l·lini..: .
S1'l'l1 al
r.:J 11cl'd
fl't;S
for
l ll i\ l' r,i l)
<'lllfllO)'CCS
and
, 1L11ll·nt s afl' Jvalta lllc fo r tli ls
' <'1\'ll\'_
1\ ll illll'fC~ (l'J llCtSOll S Will
r<'<'<' I\'<' i111111l• d ia ll' all<•ntio11 by
l'Jlli 11g
tlit•
llc11art 111ent
of
l{l· 11111val1lt' l'rosthoJ 011t it: s at
<• 3 11-(•411(1 _

D's And F's
Grud"" Repeated

IJr . 1:·1ora Nwapa Nwakui.:hc,
Nigerian l'Jucalor anJ well
kn o wn aulho r o f various n ovels
and shurt stories , will speak o n
''The R oi<' of African Won1en in
polilit·s·· a t fl p .m . Thursday,
Nov. X, a11Jiloriun1 of t he
Sct1ool of Social Work . The
ll'clurc is sponsored by t he
A f ri <·a n St 1Kli...-s rrogra n1.
ALL AKI:: Wl-'. I ( 'OM''. TO A
11AR ·1·y C' l'. LEBRATIN(; Tiff,
OJ1 l: NIN(i
01:
A Kl l ' A
INS·1·11·u ·rt: ' S BLVIJ_ A-1· 8 :00
l'.M.
NOV .
JO.
C'OMI::

CE Ll' BRATF
MORE

AND

• ABOUl'

ARl('A•s

Tl'C ll N IQ U l' S
AND
PROCRAMS
FO R HUMAN
IJl: Vl : LOPMl~ NT . 1:0R MORE
INl-'l) . C'ALL 1>ti5-:! 4 50.

.......... ~a-.•

•

Tutors For Vets

Vc tcra11 s1uder1ts whl1 ft."el
t l1at lhcy have :in acaJe 111ii:
dl·fic i;.·11.:y in a fort.•ign langu<1ge.
a s.:ienl~ ~•r matl1 course , or any
ol her ct•unoc. or those who are
cx pcril'n<·intt diffi<·uJty in a
course arc ur~J 1<1 ct>nsult t he
l:>can of Vctl·ra11s Affairs. R oom
2 I I . Ad n1in . 81Jg.. and l' ll pl ore
1t1e p1ls~il1ll· utilizati11n of a free
111l1Jr

$275

$475

Pep RaUy
·$195
Pl :I, RALL Y
1: riday . Nov . 2
11 .U. Stadiu n1
7: 00 P.M .

Comefl GrHUAle
School of luliness
And Publk Adailnl1trAllon, See Cliff hrne1 on Novemller
a. for lnformAllon
for pro1fAm1 In lu1ln e 11, Public And
HospltAI
AdmlnlstrAtlon, ContAct: Offlee of PIAcement
And CAreer l'IAnnln1
for further lnforw1Ation At ('I') l56lll7, A.. for M1.
NAncy lepn.

COLLEGE SENIORS
l'l' ;1cc C1 1rps & Vista VOl_UNTEERS. Tt1 Help
1>l'c111ll· lJvt.•rse;1s and ;11 H1H11c . Apply at c1nce flir Winter and
Spri11g 1ro1ining.
Yc'u " ' ill gct li v ing all11wancc, · scipcntl , 1ncdii.:al c11rc. and
t r;111 s1l• 1r1;11 i1 '" . Degrees Spci.:i<1 I ly nee dell nt1w arc :

A RCHIT ECTU RE . '.

y_. Crlllt II G11• At C... JeWelliri

'

.

/\l1tl1(1ri1a1io n
10
repeal
ct111r-.es 111 tl1e und t· rgraduate
•
,.; l1 <111J s & <·o llef,Cs in whic h
}!ratll'' of fl ' 11r 1:· were received
Tickl'ls o n Sak· al S 1uJent
11,·,;1111<' <•ffel· l ive Scptl· 111ber. Ce nte r for NC 'C (t;.111ic Nov. J 0 .
covers
bus
l'J!1'J . ( 'ntlr\l'!> Tl"pt•a tl•d (lriOr lo SI 0 . 00
St·1•te111tx· r . J<J61J ca nnot he ·tr111nsrorl:ition .
.; ,1[ \' \l]J IL'll .
111<'
rt·!!;ulation
governing
f<·11l· a1<·J c1>urscs cli1ninall'" the
M' lltl', ll'I h u 11 rs o f- the lo wer
}!ratll·
wt1,·11 co111puting the
tt1rr11 1l:1 li\•1,.• aVl' ragc . A s tudent
1r1a y f<' l\t.·at " l"O U ~l' h<· h <1..-. failed
1•1 Tl'l"l' iVl'<i a '' I)' ' gradl' in o nly
1J1l CL'
1·11c f:1 iling or p revious
Ith
~r;1d l· is 11 o t .:x1lllnb"t.'d . All failing
llr l11w gradl·s pr<)l'CSsed as
9th
1.J 11t•;1r s ;1rl· identifil'd by a
11b rc_r1111 l·~ i~. I hl' lx-t ll'r jgradc( s I
;1r<· 1<ll· 11t1l1.:d by an asterisk . The
St.\ r11l'S l<' r l1 0L1rs o f 111l' failing or
•
IO" ' gta<lt.• arc sublral·tcd from
Ill<' t11!a l ~t· 1 11cster h o urs at !he
l'n1I l>f t l1c· st.' 1t1este r in whit:h the
cot1n.c ~' as rc 111..·a tl'd .
•
Notificatil111 of Rl'JX'al Forn1s
.ire l(_1<·a11·ll in !Il l' · Regis trar's
( )ffi<:<'

BEAT
MORGAN

S125

LEARN

1\ c t11111 · ~

,.

··&LAC' K MA(;lc ... " post
Halloween jam. "fONl fi ll ·1·! SOc
in the University Bal/roo 111 . Free
Popcorn , prin·s for till' best
costume · (optio nal ). ~p o nsorcd
by the- L. A. Junio r C'lass.

A s~ ku11

LAW SCHOOL?

LSAT PREP COUlilSE
I

The men of ''The Crib··
Slowe Hall. are apomorins a
raffle with lbe proceeds to
benefil Slowe's Annual Block
Party . Tickets are ::!S' a piett
and a boot (S tickets) for Sl.00.
Tickets may be obtained
from any resident of Slowe at
the main desk. Fabulous prizes!

Qae A Go-Go

0

U.M.

Raffte

•

•

BUSIN ESS : C ITY

PLANNING .

F. l> UC' Al"l()N . LAW . ENG IN EE RING . N U RSING . MATH SC ' l l:NC' E. SOC IAi~ WORK

Coll The Acllo<I _ , . . . _ No. ZS4·7J46
AcWrn5: Ill Ca•••ttk•I 4we.. N.W.

•

10%
Jcwele11.
•

938 F ST. N.\V.
ME86525

•

lltOBLEY llo SIMMONS LTD. PRESENTS

The Bison
21 CLUB

.

•

•

;

•

Mon.&Wed. Nov~nd & 7th
A SPECIAL SALUTE TO

The Bison:
Football Team
& Cheerleaders
•

AT THE 'PITTS
RED CARPET LOUNGE
15th & BELMONT ST. N.W.
•

'

-

•

8:00 p.rn. until 2:00 a.m.
Ill howd students admitted free with i.d.
•
I

•

•

•

On Campus Here
-And There

•
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•

BLACK COLLEG
D ("

('OPP IN s·rA·F1: COLLf:GI:

•

From news and staff reports

BE [llUN_F -C OOKMAN
CO LLEGE

l 'hl' (_'oui-il' f of ( '01,pin State
Cullcgl' i11 tl1is 01.:lt1bi-r's

~sue

a11nbur1i.:l·d tl1at Co11Jlin 's library

Th e BE·1·1-t UN IA rcro r1cd i11
o ne o f its issL1cs l:1s t sc1nestc r
tha l the <innu:i\ n1cl' t inl? of tl1c
llo ard of ·1·r11stccs will be lil·ld at
Bc1!1un e-Coo k 111 .in
( 'ollcge
IR-CC) Wednesday and ·rhu rsday
0 11 Marc h 20-:! I , 197 3. Durin g
t l1is meeting a s pc ~· i:il ..:0 111111ittcc
will be organized lo fi11d 'a
rerspective pres ide 11t to rcplai;c
!)r. N.i chard V. Moort•, wl1 0
an11ounced his rctirc111c11t ca rlil' T.
whicl1 bcl·o mes cffl' l· tivc in
1974 .
1·1ic Bo.ird also discusst•d lhi.'
111..·w infirma ry 10 be huilt at

B-CC.

•

Tl1c ·rt'<1cl1c r spotligl11 i11 1/1at
iss ue of Th e BETl·I UN IA w as
fo i;uscd o n Mrs . Sl1 irlcy B. L1..•t•
:is an o uts ta:ndin g ·part of B-CC' js
fa..:ul ly. Mrs Lee i'i tl1 e M.ijo r
Advis or
fo r
cll'lllL' nlar.)1
cdu c:i tion 1najors. Sl1e also scrv1..-s
as !lead of tl1 c Al1d ill- Visl1al
Ce nte r of B-('C a11d t=ield
Supervisor of St11dt•11t ·rcacl1l'rs.
Mrs . Lee, according to 1·11c
BETHUNIA . stated , 1!1a1 ~h e is
ra th er rrofi..:ie nt in dra111a and
da nci ng. ra tes l1igh in cooking
and bes t of all ; i.'i 4u itL' a talke r.

was l tinder

cX1)ar1sion

be

lo

co 11111lct1..·d i11 two yl·ars . ·rhc
annb unCl' llll'lll ca1nc in a11 arti ..:lc
writtc11 by Ru1t1 Starks. Coppirl
outgrew tl1c presc11t building i11
'1t1c la:- 1 seven years and Mrs.
f-l iJJa ( 'lark . director of tl1c

libµry . 1l1c article rcrorts .
b..:liCVl'S tl1at o r1c r1,.•ason for this
is ~l1 at o rigi11ally ( 'oppi11 was
11ri1narily a t1,.•achcr cdl1cation
inst \l' l1tiu n bt1t is 110-.· bl·co111ing

a til* r:1I

art~

.:1JIJ1,_•g1,_• as wl·ll .

Wt1..·n .:0111pl 1,.• tcd tt11..• library
" 'ill
l1ous\.'
over
~ 00 .000
vult1111cs. a 11d " 'ill also 1..·011tain
111ore 111an 703 111aga1i11l's plus
'
aL1dio-visl1
al 111all'rials. '
ll t1..·cl ..:0 111\.'dia 11 and author.
l)ic i.! C.rl·gory. llil till' ..:a 1111>us of
tl11..· ( '01111in Stall' ( 'ollc!?c with a
~ras$ root) ll·1.· 111 rc . Val Fi..: kling
" 'rut1..· in· 1'111..· COURll- R . k11own
fl1r l>1..· i11g ahl1..• 10 finJ the light
:.i l11..• of 1110:.1. if n<.11 all sit11al i11ns.
~Ir . C.rt.•go11· \loJ S in !?Tt'al ~ 11arc .
l·lc \lo':IS l1ard 0 11 th1..• • .::1s1..• of
,.\ gnl'W (\lo' l1 0~1..· ti 111t.' l111s r11n O lli)
a11d ~1 r . Ni:xo11 wt10 \lo'as tol d (t o
11..·avt' tl11..·111 11~~1..·r~ alo11(' . )
1

up ·

TEROU

TEAClll~ RS

C.'OllFCil;.

CO(UMBIAN
has
repo rted th.it lhc n1cr1t.•r of lhc
Di strict of L'olun1bia Teachers
(.'ollt•gc anll t~(.' Fl.'deral ( ' ity
Co!lt•gc is on the horizon and h.is
bl"'en lhl·refor al least the r<1st
seven yea r... Tht.• rapcr slated
that . in a 11K'eting al lhe \Oollt'gt',
Flaxil..' Pin kett . Chairwor11an .i11<i
l'rcsilil·nt of tl1c Board uf lligh l't
l:llucati?n repor1ed that the
Congress had in fa ct ord1..·red Ilic
111ergi.·r and tl1al the Board was
011ly 1..·arryi11g <J111 ortlers.
G RAMHLIN(; C'OLLt(;F

rt1t•
fJll
1..•nroll111cnt
JI
Gra111hling College ' has hall a
drop of "·Jose 10 7 lll'r t.l..' fll . ·r11c
tolal cnro\ l11it.·nt fur tilt.' fall
Sl..' lllCStl'r l)f J97.l i.'i J. 11~7.
al 111ost a Sl'ven Pl'r t.l..'111 d ro11 i11
tilt' l•1t<1I l' 11roll111c111 fro111 lll L'
f:ill s1..· 111cs11..· r 11f I '> 7 ~- a t·..:orLli11g
lo t-;r.i111l1li11g·:-. ·r..:gis trar .. H:11hy
W. IDill11 rw. ·1111..· frcsl1111an .:las-;
ha(I Ilic biggt·st llro1l wit l1 0 11ly
1 . 0~ 7 frt•st111lt.'11 rt·J;tis l1..·ri 11g 1l1i...
s...· 111\.''it 1..·r as t.·0 111part·tl It> 1 .~~5
I ll lilt' f<1ll 11f ·7~ .
1·11..- to tal l'J1r11ll 111t·nt tor t·:1..:l1
l·l;1ss is l· rt•s l1 1111..· n-SOS 111alc) .i11J
552
l1..· 111Jl1..·s-l.Cl57.
Slllll1 0 11111rt·-"-41Jl'.'l 11ttll'S an CI 4-l tl
ft•111aJ1..·-; -K4H : JL1niuTN -3 l·~ l111<1l l'.'>

:t11d
380
females-7 4:! ; anll
Sc11iors-4S4 t11alcs and 477
[l"'rnales-9J I .
Enrollment
at
<•r.i111blintt
('olll-•lt" was at it s pl':ik in 19()7
wilh a tot<rl of 4 . J 54 sltldl·nts.
·1·hc cloSc!'sl thal l'nroU111cnt has
bcl'R l!J lhis figure is .l ,913 in
197 1 and .1.>t8tS in JtJ 7l . Wi1!1
~b l studc11ls lcs!> than · las l rail .
the school stands to ltlOst' a11
t."Slir11alL'd Sl<..0.000 i11 SIUdl·nt
recs.
Tl1c (fN.AMBINl ·1·1:: r1.:ror_ts
tl1a1 bt•c;tUSt' l lf !Ill' cas11al drcs.<;
Of Miss (;ra111bling .ind l1cr1..·
.:<111rt al tile s..:h0l1IS first l10111c
gallll' ,
tl1crl'
l1as
llo.'c 11
Ct.InSi tll· ra bit• !,'.t)f) t rtlVl' T\ ) ' .
So111L' c1f I he t.•111111·1IVL'r)i;1I
11ndt.•r1onl" l'(1nccr11U1 ~ Ill\.' a1 tir1..•
of ( 'aroly11 Oo ugl as and hl.'tc
l·ourl 11crt ainl·d l<l 1li1..· f.ict 1t1a t
they did nul l1111i likl' ·· 011t•c 11s··.
1·11cy wcrl' ilrcsscd likl· 11! h1..•r
student s . .111d aL't'11rdinl,! 10 so1111..·
o f. tl1c :-. 111d1..·n 1 b<1dy . rl1 1..')'
look1..·ll ta ..: ki1..·.
·1·11c qu ..·s1io 11 1Wl1it.·h f.i.:1..·" th1..·
l't·l1l1t1I. wl1i 1..·/1 is rt'll!JW ll f11r it s
'1t.·a 111if11I
w1111~11 .
is
\lo'il l
C;ra111bling 111..' tl'flT\.'S~.' 111 1..•1..I l1y .i
1..·(1u r1 llf fasl1iun 111111.it.•I) or will
(;ra111l1ling l1av1..· ~ .:a<;11al •1111r1 ·1
Will t ilt.' Qlj1..'t·n . . ht.· -;tullt.•111) wl1<.1
WaJll Ill l'll ltlY llll' J,!.Jllil' 11r \lo'ill
!11..:}' 111..· r1111dcl-" wl111 arl' 1111 !Il l'
'
11l:1lf11rr11 to ) l1 0W lilt' ' ll•'..: l:il 11rs

.

1111..• lates t

Freshman Class Pres.
Stresses Participation

fashio11s·~

A&T STAI t UN IVtRSI

rv

1A·a11 Quil'Sll'r C:raig, of A& ·1·
Stall' Univ1..•rsily, l1as a11n11l1n.c c(I
1t1.i1 till' s\:11001 dot•s not offe r
111astt.•rs dcttrt.•es in l't:onotni cs as
of yl..' l . lie µoJVl' two reasons !"or

'' l'. ;1lt l1 111c 111t>c r o f tl1c 1..·lass
)/1011l ll
iJ L• 11lify
with
a
l·o 111111i111..·c·· in ;111 a ttc111rt to
1..•sl alilisi1 .i11d strt1cturl' a l1nit of
11t1r11ost" a111onj! class 111c 1nbl:fs.
s:rid
lt1t l11..· r
Brc)Wll,
lilt'
nl·w l}' -l' lt't.'tl'li 11r1..·s idl·nt uf the
( 'lass <1f ' 77 .
·1·ll l' Aril·s. fro111 Scatl lc,
Wasl1 i11gt o 11
l1y
w.iy
of
Mo11lg_t)1111..·ry .
Alal1a111a . secs
l'Otc 111ic.tl in ll o wartl .ind ho11cs
1l1at rl1ro11gl1!ht'1)arti1..·i 11;1ti o11 of
fL·llo\lo' ..: lass 111.i tcs t hl' (.'lass of
7J . tl1c ..:l ass " 'ill cs 1al1lis l1 itsel f
a v i :1 bl~ fo rl·e in the
11r(1d11l·tior1 llf rll'l'essary ..:l1 angcs
10 !iring c>t11 tl1 t· la.tc11t ro tc nti:i l.
Tl1rc1L1gl1 !111..· l'ffort s of l1i s
tcllo\lo' l>ffil·~·rs. Lot1 Ur1> wn .
Willi1..· ll .ir11 11to 11 . Ri1a ll<1111 il ton.
Willi•' D..::i r1 J nd .Ar1gl·]a l'lt ill ips.
Lutl1cr 1 :1 11oliti..:al s..:icn1:c n1ajo r.
pla11s 111 1Jrg.inizc ...:0111111ittecs to
aitl tl1c Offit'1..' rs i11 ..:a rry i11g out

the dcp.irt111ent's no t offe ring
thi s
111astcrs
d ~grc 1..·
1n
1..•i;ono 11til·s. 1'hus far . all thl'
slaff. fro111 neccssi ly, had to be
u se d
ftl r '
11ndt>tgralluatc
rurros..-s. l 'hc dcn1ands nla..:ecJ
o n the111 arc gr1..· :11 at tht· presen t
timt' . li e .ilso says th.it he is
)1aving a 1Jroble111 se..: uring 111<1rc
staff 1111..•111bcrs. not o nly i11
quantity . but in 4l1ali1y .
l)t."an (··raitt. has tl'llOrlecll y
l·xrrl'SSl'tl a dcsir1..• lo .'>Cl' a
111a:-. ters llcgrCl' in e...:011or111cs
offL'rt.•d witl1in lilt.' n1..·x1 1wo
r11 onl Iii> .
like
lll<)S I
0 1t1er
lll;11..· k
s1..·l111uls A&·r S1;1t ..: U11ivl'tsi ty is
havi11 g iL~ rll·llging affL' l' !l'tl l1y
th t• ..:l1rrc nt 1rc n1l in valUl'
.:/1a 11 ~·) .
r·hl' A& ·1· Rl~ (ilSl· l : R
tl' llo rt ... 111.il in r1..·..:c nt yt·ars
p l t• Jgi11 g
lia s
ll1..·o.:li11ctl
t.·0 11 sill cr.i bl y h.is1..•t.I 11n <1 11a t io r1.il
sc>ill'. ll o \l.'l'Vl'T. till' ll>irt·r slal1..·ll.
tl11..·r1..· 11:1 , l>c1..·n no ..:ont·r1..· 11..·
1..· vidt•111..·1..· i11 tl11..· 11a sl fotir-}'t'>ir
l'l' rioll lo i11d it\ale 1/1a1 1J1e
J1..•..: li11l' i11 plcclgi111i i ~ ir1t.li 1..·.i t i\'C
u f (Jisi 1il l'TCS t llll till' 11.ir1 <J f \lit'
AgJ,!it'S of A&'I'.

'

S(JU ·1·11 ( ' AK(>Ll'JA
(.'C>LLl·(;J

uf

Dental Lecture Planned
011 ·· IJit'fcrc11 1i;1J
lliaµr1 1l!'>i-" o l Or;1J an<I l'c rior.il
l):1i11·· has 111..•Cn St'ill'tl11led for the
"l' Oi( >f lll't11J! ,·!.iss o n 1: riday.
Nov1..· 111l1,• r .~O. ] 117 3 . fro1 11 I 0 :00
A. i\1 .
11 :5 0 ,\ . ~1 . in 1he
St11llt•111 L111111gl· of tl1c ( 'o ll egt•
c1f f)1..•r11i ... tr} . l)r . J cJl1n I. ln ~lt• of
till'
l11)1i1111c
of ~1 l•dii.: in c .
Nati1111:1l 1\ .:all,•111}' of St'iL· 11ce!> .
wil t ll1' 1/11.· gLJt'"I :o. jll' <1k cr .
l)r. l1ii.:lr i~ a f<1r1111..· r <.!(•;111 o f
till' lJ r1i\•cr.. it~' of Sot1ll1cr11.
( ':tli !1J rni ;1 Sl·l 111ul () f 0 1..•r1tis lry at
Lu' 1\ 1'fi;1..'IL''· 11 1..· i., :111 at1tl1 or <1 11d
J lt·1..·111rt•r a:-. \\'t:I! "~ an o ffi..:c r
.1r1 LI :1 111 ..·111111..•r of S1..'V1..'f'JI
1 1 r11ft·,~ic 111al ( 1~µa11i1:1ti<1ns. fl t• is
1\

S'f ;\l' I·

i\f i,_.. l 1.i111 ..·l.1 Sl11..·.1 S111i1!1 " 'J -"
...:ro\lo 111..'ll
!J.'>!
llJ( Jnl 11
i\li:-.s
( 'ar11li11 a
S1,1c c ( ·ollt'j!.•'
for
l 1J7.1-74 \t'llCltll Yl' :IT .
B:irr) Na}' l(1f. J 1 1r11f1..·~sio r1; 1 I
11iallll'lllall1i..:s
111aJ1Jr ·
!r(1 111
SaUL'Y . Sc ·.. t1a' 111..·1..· 11 1..·ll'..:!1..·11
11r1..·,i1IL·111
111
tlt1..·
Stude111
Ci t1\•1..·r111111..· n1 1\ ,<;<1•iati1)1l of S.<·.
St:i l1..' ( 'u llcP,t' l11r 1111..· l'l73- 74
'..: 11 1>111 Yl'ar. Na}l1>r l11:liL' \'t'\ y(Jll
:-.l1u11lll llJ\'1..' a lif1..· tl1al rcv<llVt'S
ar1111n1I l ol1r 11uir1 ts. 111 a Sl' llS<: ,
11 1..• :-.ay.... a.:t·ort.li11~ l•> ·1·111..·
<:()L.LI (il 1\N . t• tlt' :-.l1011ltl l1:1vc a
:.1tl1 ;1r1..· li ft·, 11<.•I r111 1ntl. r1..·v•·a !i11g
tilt' 1111..·111 :11 . 11l1}' 'i1..·:1 I. -"l1iritL1.1I
arid ~C 1l·i.il ;1,111..·.:ts t i l lifL·.

_,

lll1tit•s and 111ak ing llL· cisions.
·r11rcc 1)ri ~11;1 ry ..:.o n1r11ittccs to
bt• o rganizl'd by the class o ffi ce rs
and 111c111bers art• : lhc l'rogran1
( 'o r11111ittee which will deal .with
·111c 1..· arrying out of rrograms and
event s; Publici1 y ( '0111 111ittee.
wlfi..: h · will keep !he t•lass
infor111ed about ·unive rsity ;ind
i:o 111111 l1ni1 y activi ties a nd the
Pr oble n1 s; · an ll
Rcsca rL· h
( '0 111r11ittee. wl1ii; l1 will handle
the · need fo r ..: l1a11gcs a11d
Jctcrn1inc the long range go.its
: ot: tl1 ..: ..:lass.
~
( '0 111111un i.:atio11
.i 111ong
fre:;hm.i n . Lutl1c r sai ll . will be
rh c 1nosl in1portant e ntit y in tl1 c
es tahlish111c nt of ·L1nity and of
purrose amo11g class 111cmbers.
Strui.:turing · of t he ..:lass will
01.:c ur .ii a la1er da te as 111e111bcrs
l'Sl>iblish by -laws, a coun cil or
st t1dcnts to cJ e,ter111ine ft1tL1re
needs. and a sci o f rules to be
foJJowe d
by
fL1 tt1 rc
cl ass
;,i d 1n inist rat o rs .
•

•

•

•

'

, ..,..:t 11r1..·

also a to r111er i.:o nsultant lo o r is
011 t l11..~ adviso r}' board of seve ral
ins tit u tions
.ind
govcr111ncn1
agcn..:ies . A111 o ng the tn are the
Wo rld
~t Lia lth
Orga11i1.ations.
Army De n tal ( 'orps. Su rgeo n
Gl·ncral·s O ffice, Washington •
ll.C.' .. Dental !i l.'a!th C'om mitt ec .
•
Offii:1..• of tlie Secretary of
li calt/1. t-:dui;at ion a11d Welfare ,
a nd De ntal Educat io n Rc vicwc·o111111ittcc o f Ili c National
l11sti t11tes o f li eal th . l·l iS travels
/1:l \'l' raken l1in1 to the Middle
1: ast <ind rt·cently to Chi na as a
111en1ber of l hl' Medica l Mis.'iio11
to tl1e People's Republic of
( 'hi 11 a.

'
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•

La111l o11. J r .. l' r1·s. La\v . Mik,·
fl ;1rr i~. R1..· 1l. L:iw . J)arry/ (;ai11~· s.
l'r1..•s. lilx·ral Ari:-.. 1:ra11k C't111k.
Pres. McJi ~·i 11 ..-. Win ston ( ' la rk..
l'r1..·s. l'l1 .ir111>1 ..:)' . l'a ul 1:1..·rguso 11.
V. l' rt·). l'l1.ir1 11al' ~' . Al\·in Sror•l'.
l't•'-"
Rt.· l:11 i1> 11,.
J:1 1..1.Jt1t· li11l·
Wilso 11, l'r1·:-. . St1..:ial
Wl1rk. .
Jt.·r .. 1111..: llr11\\l11 . V. Pr1..·s . So,·lal
Work ,
J:i111t'S
l· arl y.
l'rL'S ,
Cita1..lu a(t' S.:/111t•I. a11tl K1..•Jvi11
ll l1s kin), R1..· 11. c:r.i1 l11a ll' S..:11 001 .
Again . I 1/1 <1 11k all \l.'llo wer..:
in\•o lvcJ anJ l'tlll<.:L'rnL·J c 111)L1 ~l1
lo rarl ic1 11al t' .

'

(il·ra rll Wasl1 ini.:1c111. C't1 ;1ir111ur1
l'l;;i 11r1ir1j.! .i 11d ( 'o-<irtl i11 at i11g
( '11 r11 111 illt't' 1.1f Stt1dc11!
(; tlVl' ffl 1Ill' ll I

"He's a c lassy guy Always went all -out ."
These are the words oi one of the Dartmouth
football coaching staff about_Ted Moody, a
former star linebacker. Ted graduated from
Dartmough College in '72 with a degree in
Economics and a mission in mind ... to be a
pilot ... A Naval Aviator.
Now Ted Moody \s going all out again . Ttiis
time in Pensacola, Florida las a Naval Aviation
Ofticer Candidate . He is finding out what it
takes to be a Naval Aviator. He's finding it
takes a lot of classroom work and long hours
studying . It takes a lot of work on PT fields
and obstacle courses. It la kes special frain ing like the parachute slid1e and the land sur vival mission in whic h you must hunt your
own food and erect your own shelter. It takes
a lot of time in a cockpit and even some old
fashioned clo se order drill. And it takes a lot
more. But. most of all. it take s lh e right kind
of man .
I
-No, you don 't hav e to i:ilay football to be a
Naval· Aviator. but you do have to have a col lege degree and a lot of drive . And. when the

time comes for you to wear your "Navy Wings
of Gold" you will know what it takes . It takes
your best'
1
For more information on what it takes to
become a Naval .Aviation Officer Candidate
'
call, toll free: 800-841-8000.
(In Georgia, call
800-342 -5855) or mail in the attached cou pon . Be someone special.
'.

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
St~ f,or your up·to·date, 160·page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1 .00
to cover postage ! del i ~ery time is

I to 2 days!.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD.• SUITE :t2
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025

12131477-8474 Of 477-5493

0111•1•1e•rc h

mal•rial is sold fo r

1es.e1rcll n,i,t.1111Ce only.

CAP TAIN Robe rt W. Wat k1r1 '",
NA VY OPPOR TU NI TY ·IN.fOHMATtON C E.NT[R

COMPUTER

1:1.0 . Box 2000
1:i£>ll1a1 11 M<11101. Ne ._., York 10803

1
PROG~AMMER

l'leao:.e."e 11 cl 1r1tor111al1011 0 11 Navv Progran1s fo r:
\
~l 1g t1 Sctlool S t11 tle111 ..,
ColleRP Stu tle nl !>
H1g t1 Sc t1ool Gr a1lua tc •.
Coll ege G1a (lual e<:,

360COBOL OS
1-3 Yl•ars l'Xper ience

Pll•,1sc send resume to :

n
s

•

Nov. 6th
'

-

And your career can take off with us, if you 're
the kind of bright , talented person we seek for
our long-term programs to advance VTOL
lechnology.
1
ou r on-going commercial and military pro·
grams offer a wide range of positions in
DESIGN (aircraft structures; propulsion systems ; transmissions ; rotor, hydraulic & flight
control systems; electrical/electronic syslems); TEST and ANALYSIS (structu ral. loads,
dynamic. stress. mass properties. reliability/
maint<1inability; eleclrical/ electronic systems ;
technical computing) as well as MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING (planning .
methods. processes) . ·
'
With us, you 'll find professional stimulation
and 9rowth opportunity along with ideal count rys 1de living off Long Island Sound
in picluresque Stratford. Connecticut, home
of the Shakespeare ,Festival. You 'll also enjoy
highly competitive starting salaries and an
outstanding benefits package.
Arrange a convenient interview through your
Placement Office now.

COMPUTER DATA
SYSTEMS, INC.
7315 Wisconsin Avenue

Na111e
Acltl•e•,-.,

~""""· Md. 20014

S t.1t e
I

r f>lepl1or1e No

•

We Are An
Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/ f)
I
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l,ASC
Institutes Programs
;1r(ll'l'T t1·, l111iq11l's tor ' lt•d>·ing.
10 p rovidl' tutcJrial assista11i;I.' in
s..:ie n t.:l' a11d 111atl1. to ex pose
st11d,·n1s to ..:0111..· ~,. '\ludy 011 3
li1i1ill'd a11d sl·le.:11..· d basis and to
111ulivall' a11d 11rovidc the kind of
dir t· ..·1io 11 till' slttdl'nts nl't' <l lo gt1
i11to 111,.•alt/1 11ro f..-ssio ns .
l' rOJl'l' I
Awart' Al' S.S.
a
Jo ng-ti1111,.· L1\ SC.' 11rogra111 . will
• 11r1,.·sc.· nt
( 'tJ11gr,·s.-; 111a11
Walt1..•r
1: at1n1roy.
( 1).-1) .C. J; l)onald
Issa..: .. trl·as 11rt•r 1i f tl'l r National
Sav1..· oir1d ( 'l1a r1 &1.' Ula..: k S..-!1 011ls
l' ro11..·1..· 1: a11d (' l1t1 rll's C'asst• ll . ll .( ''
S1..· l10(1I Bo•1rd 111,·r1 1l1cr . at~ 1'. M .
N•l\'t' 111lx·r
J _1
111
( 'ra111ton
A u1l it ,1ril1111 .
l 'i1 l' t(111i.: \\'t ll Ill' '' fl o 111 l'
Ar 11..·l·t
on
R tlll'
Jtld
its
l·llt1l·atio11 ." 1 Ill' 11r1lgra111 will
altl'lllPI l o tllOl tva ll' SIU lll' lll S lo
a.:ti\'l'I}
11;1r t1..:111atc
1n
till'
Natio 11al Savl' arid ( 'ha11gl' Bla 1,.· k
Sl·l1 11ols l}ruJl'l·t arid th,· ,\ t ril·an
L 1h~: rati11n Sl111 11o rt ( '0111111ifll'1'
A
S..:l10Jari.l1i11
B11uk ll'I '.
rl·si.·ar..·l1t·d J 11d r~: ..:orJl· d l1y
,_,\ S( '. \\'Il l llt' Tl lJd l' ;1\ a1labl1• 10
tilt' t.:Jllljlll ' l' O lll illll llily nt''\I
\\ 1'l'i.. . f'llt' 100 11;1g.1? IJc1o k w ill
ir1rl11tl1· 'lli11l.1 r!<.l 1i11~ l1VJ i]Ji1lt• for
i,lll dt'lll\ Jll t'Vl'I} ,,.. !\ Ol.)J JJlll
coll.:~ ...• in 1111· 11 11 11.t•r,i l )

;\

Mt:d1 ..:al
Aid
I raining
1)rt1~ra 111
'A·itl hi..· i1111ia1c'I . in
Nuvl.'111l'ICr •
l l is;ir1i
~twl·u si .

St.! ...·rctal)' .

LAS('

s.:1id .

''Ot1r

11n111ar} o hjt'1.. li\'C will bt~ to
tt•a..: 11
I 11.("lS\.'
bad I}'
needed
t' \'t't)' <lay nr~t aid skil l:. ..
l't• nt<tl iv ...·l}' . tilt' sr.: hC"dult'd
... 11.: for u 1)l..'ratio11 will b ...· ( 'ook
ll au ·, l r1fir111:1ry . ·1·11 c progra111

will last six w..::t• ks a11(I will b . .·
t'(1o rdir1alc(I
l>y _ ()a\'l"O 'i_
l\1l·( ',1rtt1 y, a Lil>t'ral Art s st·11io r.
'l'l1l' .:l<L'i~ is 11;ir1 ' o f L1\ St'"s

Ii rot/1..: r-Si'>! t' rl1 ood I>.:vcl1>11111cn t
l' rog1:1r11 . A ll ;11r S!}' li11g a 11d
...·ta''

( 'arc
( 'l a s~

a111I

a

St•lf- IJt•ft•11!1._.

aJr ...•ady
11rt·st·111 ...·d a ~ :i11otl1t·r 11art
11rog rar11 ,

11...·l.'n

lla\t' •

ti f tl1i~

/\ s 11arl (If LA S(''s Rl'l:111 ro1..1al
l)l'Vl' lop 111c n l I' rOJ I.' l'I . a..-S..:i1.· n Cl'
lnst illlll' 1·or Jt1nior and Sl'n ior
l1igl1 \1,.'l1 ot1l sllllll'nl' will lx·g,i11
10111orro1.11 .

•

St u dt: 111'

lrorn
( "arll o.1a.
~1 ..: K 111ll'}
·1-t•1,.·h. l}l1 nhar and
K o1>~t·1.·t•Jt
ll igl1 St· l101.1ls " 'ill
11art i..: i11at1'
111
tilt' pr~ra111 ,
wl1icl1 will ftltll~ u11 1,.' ll<>St'<; i11
.: l1 t•111istr~. lliolo~} ;.in J 111a t/1 .
·r 11t: 11l1r11ol>l' of tl1 i: i11~titlr1..:

" 10 i>htill

io . '"' """'" ) the
,

in~ 1 r1 1 ..:tio11

Ronald
Ra11g cl ( D - N.Y . ).
b(• llutns (O-C:aJ), J o lin Conyers
( 0 - M icti).
L011is Stokes
r lJ -Ol1io), t1nd Yvo nne Burke

(D·t'Jll. ·

'
.;
,

...
'

-?

•

'

•

.1)!.1111,1 tilt' l.1\\ \\, l1 i.: l1 Jll(J\\ ...
l'l' !l.1111 l ' ,.~
t'11 r11•1 rJti <111' l tl
11.1Jl' \\ 1111 1!1,,; 1.\l11lt'. ra~i,t .

111ir111ri l ~

- r11ll•tl
l"l' ~i111 .i.
111
1.i•)IJti••r1 ci l
U11irt•tl Na1io11 ,
1r11,~r1;1 1 i1111,1J IJ\l
l l1•'Y 1r111lt1ll t·

( "l1arl1.'"S Diggs (l)-~·1 ic h ) , r arrl·n
~1il t" hl' ll
ID - Md ). Shirlt'Y
l l1ist1ol 111
0-N . Y .). ( ' t1arles

•

In Novc 111bc r. 197 1, the
govt:rr11111.·nt 11asscd the Military
l 1 rocurc 111cnt . Al't . to which the
·· ByrJ A1111."nd1ncnt'' was added
1/1011 allowed the United States
to rl'St1mc tr3dc wit h Rhod t..>sia
(Z i111babw c), in defian ce of
Unitl'd Nations sanc ti o ns , on the
ratio11ale t hat chro me was a vital
111atcri al for '' national security .-''
·1·csti111011y in bo th the Ho use
and the Senate by l"he Director
of tl1e National Stockpile and
ll1c State Depart111cnt ~as proven
111;1! tl'li~ cou11try's supply qf
.·t1ro111c is sufficient.
"l' l1t!
Afrikt1n
Liberation
S11rp or t
Comm itte e has
s p1..·arhcadcd efforts to repeal
111 is legislation, because ''it
allows U.S . corporations to
c xrloil 1!1c cheapened Black
tal1or· in R hodesia, rather than
t1pgrading the wages of workers
in tl1e U.S." , Isaac ~id .
It was s urn1iscd that lhe
l·IU111phr<'Y bil l (S. 1868) due
soon for action in the Senate ,
t1as a greater c hance for passage
than 1hc Diggs-Frase r bill ( H. R.
8005 ), which will co me before
tl1e I louse o r Representatives.

'

'

l

t:Vl'f}' l' t1t·,ll;1} tr1J111 6> 1(1 .II l ' . ~1 .
1·11 \"' s t 1 1d 1:r11~ dri\"t' . Ul ~l i fll.'r..: 111
i11ll'rvals.
~1 o r1J J1.
tl1r1lll)!.l1
-1 11ur~JJ~

'

1111· Sll•d} Skill' I Jl1 1' tl1t·
olJ
I \ S(
SJlt'l'tl
Kt•J1l1ng
0 lll'>t'
t" \llJIJlit•J
fl
llll"ltldl·
aJd111.111JI
..: 11111l1a, i-.
1111
CUll l't! nlrJli11 11JI .111J ltlt"llll>r)
0

(

,!..ill~

It I\ 1.t1-d11..:.:lt;d ll}
1)1
Lo1..·r1j!l'r Bo\l tlt·11. 1..i1Ji1111Jtl ul
t11,· sr,·t·tli 1J ...·rJ1tt11t·111 . .in(t
( ' l1Jrl<'s A1k111 '. J I -1.\ S( ' 11111111r

'

..:las~ rt' ll Tl'~t·11!J li\t'

'· I h t'

lllll r'l' J' 1111\\ l) A .t
1111i\<'rl>i tY-\ltd t• lt'\t:I.'' ( ' l1;.ir l1.·~
sJid ··1\ 11otl1l'r 1.011(<.1,.• 11.1' l'll'l"ll
:iJJ1·ll wl1i.:: l1 11 ,·~1 11, t•1r1111r r1J \\ .II
11.111. 1n L11cl.. l' ll all
1\ ll
~ lttdi:nl s •ITl' \\'t:lr 11111l' ·- '

pr~·l>ltll'nt .

C'lasst·o.;:. 111

A busload of ll owar1I
s tudents joi ned o the rs al l 'J1,·
( ' api tal
ycstt'rday , in J
den1onslration ror th e rt'l>l'al of
the
in[amous
··Byrd
AniendnlCnt;• 'whic l1 allo"" th1.·
illegal in1po rtation of RhOllc-.i.111
..:hrome by U.S . 1.:orporations.
Demonstrators aJso lohhit•d
wilh seve ral Congrcss111en i11 an
cfrort to win their sup11or1 for
. tl1c
Oiie gS-Frazit>r lcgislat io11
( 11 . R. 8005). th.at cffectiVl' ly
re~als the '' Byrd An1t·n1l111,·111 ."
a11d is scf11:dulcd for a ll ous-.·
vo te "''ilhin lfll!" nl!XI two \\·t·l·k~ .
A..:cording lo Donald lsaai: . a
· ~ p<1kl!sn1an
for the
Alrikar1
Liberalion S11pport ( '0 1111111ltl"t',
whii:h
sponsor . :r J
tl1 1:
dc111onstrati<1n . tht• wel·k of
Nove 1110Cr 11 . I "!7 .1. l1as l)l'l' 11
dt•signated as '' Mobili1a1io11
Again st T h l' Byrd A111l'n1.l11 1..·11 1
Weck .'' Or_ Rona ld Wal11•r, .
C!'l1air1i1an of ll oward '~ l1 0J1ti1.al
S1.·ie111.:e Ot-par1n1cnt . has a-v.J"t'l"d
to l1t'ad 1he activiti1..·s o t 1!1 ;.it
week.. \\' hit:h will ill\'11!\ t' J
nta si.i\'C 111obilizatio 11 l'll ort !1ir
s11p11ort in kC)' ..:ilil's tl1ro 11)!:.11 c>l1!
1l1c 1..·u11n111·.
Alr..-ad y. ~l'vcral llll' llJl11.·r, 1•1
tl1c ( 'o ngrl' ~sional Bl a.·k ( ·.1t1t 11,
have giv1.·11 lhl'ir a11pro\la] 111 111..: ,
c fforls to 111obili1,· s l1111111r1

Howard Students Demonstrate
A ainst H rd Amendment

I

It }'Oll J rl' ll ll alJlt" 10 OTJ\'l" "ll
Olll\OlllOhilt•. Tl':td a 400 r~l!-C
book i11 ~i -.:1y 11 1i r1utes o r JIJJJly
first
J.itl
l(J
an
itlJUrl'"d
co n111:ir110 11. 111."r l1 ;1ps } •)li ,;;h ol1\d
.:t1c..:k 0 111 ,;;01 111." lll thl· rr,1gr;1111-,
IJt'i ng <)ftcrl'd by 1111..· LihcrJl ,\r ~,
Student ( '0 11111..·il I L ,\ Sl~ · this
<;o;:111l',ll'r
I /11..·
l)r11.cr ·,
I J11..:ati011
11rog.r.1r11 . (ll·signl·d lo c11ha11 ....,.
! hi.' l>ILidt:n1',;; ktJO\\ll·d~t· :ind
, kil l 01 th.: 1<)ad. i' ht•ld t\\il•.:
Wct• kly
·· Fa 1.·l1 ol tilt' J~ ~ 1u 1l t· r11~
w..:r..:
rt•11uircJ
10
11a}'
;.i
rt•gistr;.ition
l<'l'
of
S 10.00
bl"l'<Jll'C tl1is i~ :t C(' TlificJ COlll'Sl'
•',111d a!\l'11da11 cl.' 10 :ill ~·l ;.i s~c~ i~
111;.i r1d a!Ol)' :· ~;.ii J IJ.irr} l (;Jill(,'~ ,

I. AS('

By tiodal-i Ali
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i:. l1l'IJ

Constitution Ratified; D.C. Project
1
Accepted

I

B}' Sl1aro11 Ja ck~on
1,:i rt il·i11J t ion
1.v;1 ~
tlt:ir1 I t' '\!li.'l't rd," saiJ (;t:1ard
Wasl1ingto11. c·11air r11;.i11 o l 1l1l'
l'J:i n ni11~ ( '0 111r11itll'l' , in rt·~pon~•·
to Ja~t \\t"ck·~ \"O l ir1g.
1111.' s t11J.l'r11~ cit ll o \\'Jrd " crt'
t1ncc 111orl' i;ontror11,·d w it l1 .111
l'll'..:t1t111 I riJ a),. <J..:t11l11·r 1u.
1117 .1. i11 fr o nt llf l)ot1glas ll all.
l\\ O 1\Ul',11011 ~ \\'l're VOtl'd on.
11nt· dl'aling wi1!1 ll USA !. nt: w

<."1111,1itt1ti•111 J11d !lit' rl'1l·rc11J11n1
4t1l'Stt(lll l•• rl .: •·r11i11~ Ill•" 0 .l '
Stlf\l \' J I l•roJCi:I
Of till" 74 5 , t111ll·111' \\!11)
\O(l·d. 7~J \Oll"d ( Ill till' fit\!
4Ul"\{lll ll Jtl d 711 l •lf till' 'l"llllJ d .
I hl' Ill' \\' llllS 1\ ( 't •ll,l ll lllit>ll
\ \ J ' fJ\Uft:t!
11~ J f>7f> 10 4 7
·" 111a rg1 11 111.·rl· " ... , •. 5 M~ \"O il"\ 1n
IJVl)r tll ,;11.11\J!. till' ll.( ' St1 r\i\al
l'rl•Jl'l'.I ;.inll I ~· 1 v11 ll'' J!!Jltl\1
'J\ i11 g i•
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Yoo don't need any line judges to help you measure a great beer.
You taste it once and you know.
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'' Repeal Byrd Amendment Now! Freedom for Zim""' bat• Now!'',
shouted demonstrators. The ALSC is mobilizing support to repe.t
the oppressive law allowing the U.S. to illeg1lly import Rhodesilin
chrome.
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F.A. Dea•• Speaks To Students

'

Stucknls 1nd F1culty of the
C'olJete of Fine Arts :
We hawe come 1ascthcr for
the purpome o( confirmin1 the
r1ct1 i;onccmina tht: recent
acli<MI of the Board of Trmt.::es ,
whkh L"hanacs lhe tiUe tif the
School of Music lo lkpilrtment
of Music cffet·tive January I .

I.

I

I

\

It.··

•

COLUMN

1.-ouJd be sun! of faculty inpu t l;"ine Arts. It is tr11e tl1;1t lh l· has not be.::n a p11sit ive f;1ct ? r in
into the l.'onsideration of 1ht-sc School of M11sic l1as bce11 recruitment .
E11rollme11t
i11
mat 1e,-. The School of Mus.ic functioning ;is a dc1lart111ent for rnusi1: has decrease d s tcudily
subn1itted a lengthy report the past IWl'IVl' years 11ndcr the during the past four years, while
which
at
the
lime
was s upervi~ o 11 of 1hc Dean of tl1e enrollment in the Departn1en! of
•
Art has increasl'd during the
undclSlood 10 ;1ddrn."I ilself to
sa111c four-uear period. I cannot
those litems considered by the
attest to the plans of oti1er
Commjli!iioners. However, the
colleges and universities in
Music f";1culty now says thal thi.'1
nearby areas. I can say, ho wever.
report was simply a rebuttal of oi
t974.
.
that we have "several or our own
Wilen I w• appointed De;1n study tru1de by the specialist in
n1cn1bers of the music faculty
of lhe CoUeac Qf Fine Art" in hisher educalion . If that is the
wo rking o n doc toral degrees
July, I '17.! . I discovered 111;1ny case, there ill no report on fiJe
offered by the Qepartments o f
problems in thii institution . For for th~ School of Music. The
Music in several inst itutions, and
iMIU\..'e, 1he roof leaked . the
consensus o f the rerorts fro111
that these degr1.·cs are highly
buUding was Jirl y. lhc stud.::nt the Co mmissioners (two did not
respected t hroughout the natio n .
themselves
to
the
lounsc wu hare of furniture , iiddress
There
are
very
real
ilnd 1he fa..:ulty was, in ntany structural orgilnization ..,.of the
sentimenta1 reasons why many
c11scs, undcrraid . We've done colleacl and of tl1os.:: !idbmitted
of you object to the proposed
wh•t we could about l~!ie froni lhe departments or art and
problc11bi . and nearly all foacully drama , is that the coUesc l'ilnnot
change of title of the music unit
salaries hilvc been raiSL•d .
al tain its objective of an
at Ho ward. We are told that we
The C'entr.al Adminislration interniltionaUy rcc011tized center
are the only predominantly
of the Universily alsll citJlcd 1ny for arti edue41tion unless there is
black school of music in the
allcnlion 10 ott1cr situations in absolule
nation . On the 'other hand, it is
parity
a1nong
it!i
the college . and gr;1ntcd 11le 1.·1>nstituent units - in title as
aiso true t hat we are the only
'"
~rn1tssion to condu..:t ;a study
well as in facl . 'l"he National
college of fine arts in a
which cqukl he used as ,. hasis Associ1tion of Schools of Music
predo minantly black university.
for il series of rl•,;o m111cnd;atio11s. JOtVe written assurance lhal the
All of us revere the memory o f
•
AmtlRlt these itcn1s were the st0tlus !o f n1usi1: would suffer in
the great Warner Lawson who
b.a.-.ic philosopl1y tlf till' colleJlC : no way by a i: hanae in title . and
was the Dean of the Sch ool of
its structur;al orr.ani1.o1lit1n ; n'-•eds su&&csled in fact . that n1usic is
Musii.:. However, he was also the
in terms of llhysical plant , st<1ff. ready 'o oft.er co urses Je;1d ing to
firs1 Dean of the College o f Fine
and
facully ; the rt,I\· of the dr toral degree in sclecled
Arts , and he worked long years
(ll.'rfornting
or&o1ni:t.ations
in areas. On the basis of tl1is
for th e est ablishment of this·
projecting the in1agc o f the infl1r11 lio n , a rcco n1mcndatio n
ins tiMjon.
Univt•rsity :
and
general
The facts I have just given
"pr,cpared a11d §cnt flJr ward
was so1netl1ing i11 llt e 1·or111 ad111inislrative rroce"url's wilhin was
you are part of the record , and it
lit lhl.' offi 1:c of the Vi1.-c
of a sO\:ial gel-togcll1cr or a the college . In order lo insure Prl·side nt . July noting tl1e
sadd ens · me tl1at only two
stude nts have seen fit to come to
s 111okc'11
ja111.
Men:ly '-·on1rletl' ohj1.·c1ivily in this vigort>~s o lljcc tio 11 of the Scl1ool
I
' 111e wit h th eir co ncerns. You are
wa1lki11g a1..: ross 1l1e .l:l lll!lLls_ study. I asked each constitutcnt of ML1Sic 1<1 1l1c 11roposcll i..:hangc
unit
of
tl1c
collegi.·
to in lillc slat t·d in its report wl1icl1
1naturl!, sophis ticated adults.
You n1ust ask yourslevcs why
L:111 give 0111.• a11 1d~a ol n:ct1n1mcnd 1wt1 l'o 11111iissioncrs 111usl now l'k.' clas!iified as a
you. have bee n misinformed and
to stud y lhl' SL' il\' llts, a11d I cht™-' rel11111 11. 011 s. :ptc•n™.'r 15 .
widcs11rcad 1 i:o11t.t1sion t•n'-'
ir1terr up ted in your educational
111aking a total t1f i>L' vc11 l lJ7.1 . the lioarJ of Trustees
be(;allSC tl1al ti11al day l1as co111111ission'-· rs
iii.: tivities for which you have
in
;aJI . t11ok a ·1ion 1:l1a11gin@. tl~c title o l
Paid good money. If you
arrived . ' 'Is ii tl1 c last day to 1:urlhl·r11111n: I l·nlistcll thL' aiJ o f tl1c 111 trsic l111it It> l)cpart 111l·11t o f
ho nes tly feel that you wish an
a Sjll'cialist in l1i~1 er cdu1.·ati<1n Music . ;anJ tl1is fact was
i11depcn dent school of music, I
and
ccrtai 11
a . :c r'-·dilin~ t.:1J111111uni\.·a1'-·J to 111y office
dro1., 1.·JasM.·s"!'' or ··1 111.·ard tlf~11i1.a1ion s . a111011g lll'-'111 . llJL' . ,,fficiall}'
tirgc you to follow yo ur fac ulty
on 01:111hcr 12. 1"173.
to 111o rrow is Ill(' last Jay to Nati11nal Aiosocia1i.c1n 11 f Scl11}11is All of lh'-' fo r\'t;1 1 i11~ f;tt.:ts 111ay bt•
in asking reco nsideration o f thi:
o f Musi'-· · ·1·111.· 111int1lt'S rt'V'-'al vt·rificJ l1y Jocu1ll l'nls o n 11ll' in
action by t he Board of Trustees
dro11 classes." or 'f aybe
thal this prtJCl'ss was l'!l'~ un i11 111)' officL' , anti in lh 0tt of the
in tile proper n1anner. You d o
1
"Dan111 . I got to drop this Novl·n1ht•r c1f 1 • 7~. l 'h1.·y will Vice Prcsillcnt ftlr AcaJe n1ic
110 1 need to n1ount rallies aga in st
th l'
Dean o r hold secret
class:· an: son1c of tlte .,J:i;o sl1ow that thert· were four Affairs .
rcrrcscnl0ttivL'i. tt1 the
telephone n1ectings. You do no t
licca usc sludcnt s c nrtillcd i11
cl1a11ts wl1i1..:l1 1ni~ l 1t Coir1..-ss student
collc~Wi\lt• fa 1: ull y 111c1.· ti11 ~
the S1:hool t)f Musii.: ltave bcc11
need a lawye r. You do not need
to go_to courl . You have simply
1l1c t•ar lo b.: dL1ri11g tlte lhl' Pn·sidc111 1>f lhe StuJcnt grossly misled. I ft•el it is n1y
( 'ot1n1:il , oind tint• Rcpr1.'sl'ntoitive dlit)' t u set t he record st raight as
tu forward your protest in •
scaso11
<11·
tl1 e ''Drop c;,.t:ll fro1 n arl , dran1a a11d 11111si1.:. well as I can :
writ ing to the Dean. I will
Sy ndro rne. ••
l "hc
rcp or l s
of
lhl'
I . l ]he Nali(Jnal Association
11c rso nally see t hat it goes intact
( ' 1l1n111issi1•ners
wcrl'
SL'nl llf Scl1ools o f M11 sic l1as ass11relt
to the office of the Vice
Lik 1..· 111ost si~11s and llircclly 111 Ilic 11fficc llf tl1c Vice 11s i11 writing 1hat the stalllS of ('r1Jlcge ' of' l:illl' 1\ rt s.
11 rcsident fo r Acaden1ic Affa irs
1. Si11Cl' 110 l·l1a11ge 1n t tic who will guide it through the
sy n1pt o111s 01· abr1orn1ality . 1•r1.•sidl·nt fur Acadc111i l' Aff0tirs. the 111usic u11il at 1-i oward , its
•
io11al
prllgra 111
is llroper channels 10 !he Board of
tl1e
''Dro11
Sy 11dro111c ·rill' l>c.part111l·nts c>f. ;1rl and curriculu111, its prograrn will 11111 i11slrL1cl
'
1:011tl'11fpla
ted
r1u
d
i~
r11i,.sal
.of Trustees.
rctlcL:ts a sl1adowy ovcri:ast drania and the Sch1>0l 1•f M11sic bl· changed in any way b~ 1l1c
fal·ulty
1:0L1
ld
rcs11l
l
fro1.11
were ;1sked 10 s11hn1it si111ilar ~rus1ee action . The 1:hange in
1
on1 tl1c norm 1·ro111 wl1ich it rcpl1rls lo tl1c Vii.·t• !'resident for title
will in no way affe1:t .(he
lrU!>ll'l' :1cti1111.
Vada E. But cher
deviates. Bt1t . let's 1·Ji.:e it . Al·aJen1ic Affoiirs StJ tl1at we d.::srce~ offered by t ill' Collcp: "o~r___-'_·_·1_·h_,_·-'-''-''_·_s_',_·1_10_0_1_o_r_M_u_s_;,_·.____o_,_·,_n_._c_o_1_1c_·g_e_o_r_F_in_e_A_r_1s
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Tlie Drop Syndrome
By Stephen Colter

Dropping courses at
Howard see1ns to l1ave
beco1nc a sy11dro1ne a11d a
ra tl1cr

rcn1arkabl c

pl1e11ome11011, wl1icl1 in tl1e
past, see111ed to tcnninate
witl1
tl1al
cli111actic
s taten1e11t.
or
1s it . •1

question - ··You . KNOW
this is the last da y to drop
c lasses.'-'
And so tl1is past wci:k

was tl1e last week to drop
classes. If 1 ' don't me11tion

the exac/-date or day . you
must forgive n1e because I
sirnply don't know wl1ether
it
was
Tuesday
or
Wed11csday - a t·a rgiveabl~
n1istake 1' 111 sure.

Part of tl1 is ronftlsio11
a11d tl1 c ran1 pa nt a1nncs i;.i of
term ination dat es cou ld. 01·
course. be attributed to tl1c
fact tl1at the lc 11 gtl1 of ti1nc
all oca ted
for
dro1lr1ing

Courses !1as l.'.011sta11tl y bcc11
bt1a ngcd.
At one point tl1c last
da te to drop classes Was tl1e
~-a-s t day of classes i11 tl1t:
~ 1n estc r. but u11 fo rtu11atcly
fo r some, it was tl1..: 1niddlc

of tl1c tcrrn tl1 is sen1cste r.
Tl1ese 1.'. ltanges in tl1 c datl.!s
t·or dropping 1..:ourscs is ot·
11 o t cwor tl1y
1n c 11ti o11 .
llOWCV('f.
Wl'
t}lillk . tltal
a11y tl1ing 1nOre tl1 a11 a 111c rc
111e11tio11 111ight co1111011.· a11
l111desircd n1 ea11ing.
It · se..: ms tltat lite pro\.'.'esS

of dropping courses at this
t1nivcr.iity l1as so1n1.·wl1at
deviatl·d i11 its o riginalit y.
~1cist of LIS will c.·011cedc thut
tl1 e
a(fministratio11's
purpose for tl1e dro p systc111
. was to all1.·viatc tl1e student
t'rom st1ft"e ring tl1e pains and
l1eartucl1es 01· f"ailing a
1.:0L1 rse. However. it sectns
that i11 111y durJtion l1ere it
ltas aL:<JUircd a11 · air 01·
fant"arc and gaie ty. It ltas
bcL:ome tl1 c salvatio11 at tl1 c
c11d of tl11.· road 1·o r tl1 c
s tt1de 11t s
wl10
l1avc
rl-gistcrcd
f'or
l:Ot1rses
tl1rol1gh
wl1i1..:l1
tlt l!Y

half·stepped. kno wing that
tltcre
was always tlt e
of
ultin1atc . p~o1..:ess
dro1111ing_ it and 11t1tti11g it
o t·r t1ntil later'.
O rie would think tl1at it

1

'

tl1e tir11c 01· tl1e 0&L:adcmk
year in wl1ii.:h it oc1..:urs will
1.'.0lnc ba1..:k year al"ter )'j.!ttr
•
;.111d so too will 1J1e
accor1111any111g
· ~ oro11
Syndromt'. ••

'EDITORIAL

Constitution Faces Critical Test
By Jawa11za Solo1no11 Mc l11tyrc
Ma11agil1g Edito r

•

TI1c wc.·11 co11strL11.·tcd a11d very de tailed H.U.S.A. constitution. after a solid if not
overwl1cl111i11g'af>.11rova l by tl~e stt1 dcn t body . 11ow faces its toughest challcrigc : The ability
to witl1stand tl1e test 01· ti111e.
T11 c a111e 11d1ne11ts. \\ l1ic l1 wi ll tes t Ilic flex ibilit y 01· the d<Xt1111e11ts. will also bring into
sl1arper fOl:llS tltc ideological Jdi1·1·ere11ces i11l1erC111 in the constit ution.
Altl1ougl1 ti le co11stitl1tion was 1>repared and approved by tl1c consenting men1bers of
tl1c Pla1111i11g a11d C'oord i11at ing C'or111nittee . tl1 c l1ard fi.icts arc tl1at several vested interests
will co111e i1110 play dt1ri11g the al.'.lt1al applicatio11 01· it.
T11e HilltOJl docs 1101 view different ideologi1..:al lines as bei11g necessarily incomx:t.
BecaL1sc in all 111attcrs tl1cre ari: 11ositive a11(f 11cgative aspe1.· ts. A'11d cve11 tl1c 111osl negative
ideology l1 avc sQ111c JlOsitivc.· virtl1es wl1i1.· l1. ii' 11ropcrly i11 Gorporated. i.:an make for
CO l1Stfll l.'.t ive \.'.' IIa11ge.
Wl1at we do ad::i111antly insis t 011 . l1owcvcr. is tl1e 11eccssity of tl1osc that are imbued
witlt Sl1cl1 pow1.·rf.t1I a11d respo11sibll' 1>ositio11s. wl101ncvcr ll1ey 111ay be. to be d iscreet in
tl1cir decisio11s.
Over tl1e past 1·cw yl'ars Wl' l1avl' sce11 111a11y yot1ng aspiri11g brotl1ers and sisters walk
sin ce rely . bli t 11aivcly irt to Howard 's ·· ~inc i.:ellar politii.:s:· a11d lx.'C'o111e embarrJs.~ingly
dn111k witl1 illusior1ary power. Sornc bcL:a111..: so hooked tl1at wl1en tl1c e111pty H. U.S.A.
bottle wa s s11a tcl1 ed fro111 tl1cir trt'111bli11g i1ands tl1ey t'aintcd fro111 slicer frigl1t .
Now all tl1 e addicts l"rom tl1at· era l1avc ·lx'c11 eitl1cr c11red or drivc11 away witl1 lite
exce ption a t· 0 11e o r two lli e-l11.1rf.)s. Tl1e stt1dc11t co1n111l1-1ity arc l'11lly aware. l1owever, of
1

H.U.S.A.'s track record and li re intent on seeing thal it doesn't happen again . The Hilltop
•

takes tl1e S<t me position.
•
· Tl1e first cl1allenge to t!tcl llexibili~y of t_l1e c~11stitt1li'-lll _wil l be tl1e D.C. Projcctl. And.
as in ar1y new docl11ne11t. tlt li first L: l1a11gc will bring some of tl1e strc.·11gths and w.;ak11esses
of the co nstitutio11 to tl1e sL1r1·a1.:c. Tl1 c Hillto1> believes tl1at tl1e D.C. Project rc1·crcndun1.
wl1ich was ap11roved by a S- 1 111argi11 lasl week , is a so11nd. nl·ccssary a11d invalu;1blc
· amend111er1t to tl1c cor1stitl1tio11.
We believe. also. tl1at i11 jord1.·r 1·0~ us to 1nove Olll 01· tl1e, rt1ctorical arc11.a in~o tile
working con11nu1lity , as soon as 11oss1ble. tl1erc sl1ot1ld be 110 111111et:1.'Sst1ry dl.'lays 1n the
funding of tl1e ll r~jcc t .
Finally, artd 111os t importa11tl y, the l-lillto11 i.:1'1allc11gl.'s lite aJ111i11istrators ot· tltc
constitutior1 to be clear and jL1st in dcali11g witl1 tltc 111yria<I. b11t 11eccssary decisions in
whicl1 they will be t:allcd 011 to 1nakc. ·we ir1sist on tl1is tx:cat1sc tl1e si1111lli: t"act of lite
matter is: A 111ot111ti11g tide 01· tl1e dl'Cc it artd tri1..:kcry 011 yot1r part will only wasft yot1 .
down into tl1 e S<1111c dt111gcOns tl1at a lot 01· y0t1r 11rcdccessors l1a'vc already go11e.

LEITER ..Engineering Student Disgruntled
ly Lilli• lk1dley
·1·h1.· elected ll·adersl1ir of the
various i.ludcnt or1<tni:1.at ions of
the lloward U11ivcrsil)' Schl.)(11 of
Engineering recently prcscnll'LI
lhe president of lhe l:nttinecring
Studenl Council , Mr. J .( '.C'.
Ja..-rnaulh ,
with
ii
k.'llcr
dc111anding a Sfll''-·ial 111l'Cling
with hi1n and l1is eitecutivc
c1tu.ncil wi1l1 1liret.:I rcfcrcn1.-c to
the aulhtlrity of the r~ ngincering
Student {'ouncil lo interfere
wiih lhe inte.r11al JlOlicii..•s 11f the
various 11rg;i ni1.a1ions.
l "hcSL' orpnil'.ulions serve lhe
various
discijlline s
of

t.:nginl•ering and the student
body al la~c as an ex tension to
thl·ir
formal
classroom
l'dut·ation ;
111o r1.· over.
they
pro vide ll't"lure 5'.:rit·s. fil111 stri1lS .
arid fj1,.'ld trips o n subject matters
of inleJ'l's t along wi t h tutorial
counS4..·l' ing for tl1c s tuden ts'
1JCrso nal use .
In thl' pasl till' o perations
;1nd · polil· tt"s
of
11},esc
organi:t.ations haVl' l'lt!t'n o ne of
cor11rlcte intll'(ll' nden cc Ill tlt•al
with sl udenl problc 1ns ond
·111att e rs
efficiently
and
\·ffcct jvely 1ln the studcnl 'level

with t hei r intra-organizalional
clcclio ns.
Many s tudents fee l t hat Mr.
tl1r<>l1gh st t1 llcr1t ..:cin rrol .
has
definitely
T l1ro u1?l1
thl'
di1: tatorial . J agl'rnauth
JlOlicics of ill <' studL·nt t.:Ol1n..:il ovcrste pp<'d h.is position by
ll·allcrsl1111 to l"l'11tr;1li l.l' JlOWer extending t l1c powers of his
ir110
a
s tL1dc11t
t·o u11cil officl' to institute these poli cies
ht1 rl' :1 u l"ra ey . 111 l' o ri.:;.1 11i 1411i<>n s wltltout any sanction o r imput
tt1 e
student
cou ncil.
of til l' S1:llO<)i of r.11gitll'l'rir1)! ~lrl' of
bcin~ fl'1.ILI CL' J
to ;111 al 111os t Furt hermore , when confro nted
wi1l1 the disapproval of these
no11"'-""iSl\' IJt ~ l a l t' .
1·11ro 11gl1 his 1J11si li ti t1 . ~1r . polici es by the students , Mr.
J agl'rn;.1t1~1
is l1;.111tl i1 1g J t>wn J.igernauth tries to l'ludc the
i11!l·r r1al l1L1Jgctar)' l'or1 tro ls t11 issue liy in1plying that these
tl1esc q •ar1 i1atio11s :1l<111g \vil/1 1>olici\'S are being han d.::d down
thrL';i l:O: o 1l\·layl'1I ;.1 ll l•g;.1tio11 of to him by the Dean's office of
thL'!ie 1lf1!<1 t1i1.ation, · fL111Js from tl1c sl.'.hool .
lll'-' st11de n1 1:011r1 l· il if tlll:y do
In
in terviewing
various
1101 J1l lll'rl' 10 !lll'Sl' c1>11trols arid · s t L1dc11t leaders and interested
his 111an tl;J ltJT)' lllllil·ies de~l ir1g • stud cr1ts at large , I h'avc found
widespread disenchantment not
only with Mr. Ja"gerrlauth ' s
. organizatio nal poli Lies but also
with his over-all administrative
111annerism in dealing with
sll1dent interest . A coalitio n of
bul ht.• has riot t•luded thP
students and student leaders are
11 ros 11ec1 of irnpea c hment . iri th e prol.-css of instituting
in1pl'acl1 ment procedures against
Whal he has d onf' 1 ~ 10 buy a Mr. Jagcrnal•lh to the student
ti11le time to devist• a new
cou ncil .
stralegy· for saving hi.-. tatlt•red , · Di i..: tatorial logic sccminly is
alike . It op.::ra tes on the premise
tl1at its ·•constituent s arc fools ."
rott ing Jl11l11 ical h1d1• If the
1>olls mt•a 11 any.th in g h(1wever, As do Mr. Nixon ; so docs Mr.
Jager11auth . But Mr. Jagcrnautt1's
constit-utcnls 1nay pro ve this
that hide i.-.n·J w1>rth very mu c b
Jogil· to be a fallacy . Bla ck
On the g(1ing 1 markt•I right no w
_r.eople canno t, will not . and
or in t1he f11r~sf.'f•al1I~· fut4rt> .
i~1L1st not tolerate such logic by

Maintenance Of American Reich
ly Hnry L. Smith
In tryin1 t11 maintain rhe
American Reich 1hat he ct1n1trr.ac1ed and tried t11 cc1verup.
Ms resulted in an enorm11us
strain upun Herr NiJ1.t1n . It is
nc1t surprisin1 that at his preu
ctinrercnce debacle he hr11ke
under the wei1ht 11f it ;111 .
With sweat visibly drippin&
1·r1Jm his jt1wl1, he went 11ut lt1
do ba1tle with his chier enemies
'' the elcc1r11nic media··. He 11111.
NiJ1.11n
bristled a1 the
..aunti1>n that the mili1ary illert
was hul ii mere c11ntrivance 111
divert illtenti11n frt1ft1 his
autht1rit1rian ct1nduct reprdin&
the purse 11f C11J1.. RichardM1n
and ll.ckel1haus (ali did Field
Marshall Ki1sin1cr the day
hef11re>. Dcnt•uncin1 the ·· frantic'. c11vcraac 11f his cscapMde
and then annc•uncina thal he
held ''••• rcspcc1'' fctr tht1sc in
the media wt.41 have icrt.cd in
11n his ,,twj,,us fallahiti1tes. the
imqc 11f a Hitler aht1lishin1 all
11tn1i -Na1.i j11urnalism pce~d
thr1.u1h .
T11kcn with previt1us a11emp1s
111 enrt1rce ccnM1rship thr11u1h
prictr rntrilinl 111· puhlica1ic1n in
the Pcn1a1••n Pi1per11 t.:ilSC ilnd

'

the systematic offensive Ot&uinst
1hc press in 1cneral. 1he parallel
is mt>re than pure speculalit1n .
We 1 arc facin& a Ct>rnereJ .
dcapcrate pt1li1ical animal . Ad die1ed tt1 p.1wcr and absolu1ely
corrupted by ii. everything and
anyt1nc is CApendahle lo save his
pc>liliCill hide. EJ1.pcdiency is the
11rdcr 11f 1hc day in the Reich .
The1 pur&in& 1>f C11J1. . Auistant
Attt1rney Genera.I Ruckelshaus.
and A11t1rncy General Richard·
sc1n Ni11.11n was fast gaining the
un11fl'icial litle 11f Chief
Oesiaftated Pinch -Hitter. reuJy
and able 111 c1•me int11 any crises
p.1siti1.1n and St1r1 c1ut Nixt1n 's
dirt)' w11rk) had · lhc aura 11f
' al01r~11'nd d~sperati11n. ah11u1 it .
lr1 in1cally with the ( .1 ) Furrer .
VOICE OF THE HOWARD CAMPUS
'
nt•W rek:asin1 the tapes in111
ekicl C. Mobley , Jr ........ - ........................................ Editor-ln-Chie
cvtdencc. he Wt•uld he in an
even mt1re r.antcnablc pt1siti11n if JilWilnza S. Mcintyre.··- ........ .. ...•.• ••• .•........... ......•..... Managing Edit
1he C11ur1 demands and is J.ed Kinnon •...•.... _ .. ...... ........ ...... .. .. .... - ..... Production Coordinato
refused
tither
relevant Olarles .Moses _................ - .. ··-········ ·· ···· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· ··· ... ...•. News Editor
d11cumen1s . Whc1 ·r/oes the Stephanf Stokes ..................... ...... :.... .... ........... . .•.....•. FeatW'e Edit
M.rilyn Kurtz _········ ······················ ·· ······ ············-···· ·· -· ·Sporu Editor
R.t>iCh liquid.ile .it th.it fJointf
urry Holland ............................. ................ ......... Photography Edit
Cle•rly the nint> subpeon•ed
.
frilnkie Rl'ed • ................ ,..• - .•.....•.•...... .•....... ....... .. .. _.. ,. Copy Editor
t•pt•s 'only 111Jcn • flood gate Stephen ·E. Colter ................. ......... .... : ... :...·... ... ...•Contributin1 Edito
•nd w~I pr11biibly [lrecipilate
s moke Queslit1ns lh•n .in.-.wers. >ory Gulston .... ·-····· ································-········ -·-·-······-· Art Edit
offrey H. Simn1oos .....................•.............. .. ...... .. Business MalWll«
Tht• f.urr1•r (f) m•y h•vt• e11. punM•'<li lhf• S1)t-'(·i•I Pr11!ot'i u1 c1 r
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A Talk With•••.

THE HILLTOP

azziez

Yll SC f' l-laz zic z is

1·ccl it ."
Ar;.ibic . Hi s first
11a111t·
i\1i11ister
lllL' JJlS
J ~ Jlll . Ollt' WllO TCVl'<.llctl
tliat
11la11 ts :1 . J igl1 teou s sect!. l-lor1or;.1blc
11an1t.· . ''

by Stephani J . Stokes

What made J oe Tex give
up "Ski nny Legs and All"?
Yusef Hazziez. fo rmerly
known as singer Joe Tex,
spoke recently in Cramton
Auditorium
and ·h~l ped
raise over $3000 for a
hospital . The Nation of
Islam plans to build 1n
01icago.
In an interview al'tcr the
event ,
Brother
Yusef
explained that l1e l1ad met
the
Honorable
Elijah
Muhammad
last
year.
although ~· had accepted
Islam six years ago and · had
kept singing.
''The Messenger said lie
Ihad . prayed for an
entertainer to l1el5> l1im.
Allal1 said l1c wol1ld l1ave
one
wl10
would
put
everything down to l1clp
~iim 'tl1ougl1 l1e is ~oing
well .' '
He did . The old Joe Tex
put down Jtls hit record . ··1
Gotcl1a ' '
to
becotnc a
Muslim 111i11istcr.
Yusef~
Brother
con1me11ted tltat ti1 Crc were
two kinds of' 1ninistcrs i11 l1is
religion . ··1 an1 a minister.
but I a111 11ot assi '1cd to a

'

oe Tex

1-l;i~Z il'Z is a 11rcl.'iol1s sto11c.· .

I

a111 .1 lil·lll
111i11is ll' T. \VllO l1 ;1s lx'l' ll
assig11ctl t<1 tra\•l.\' I to l1 c l11
rat~·
111011.:}
f"or
tJL lf
l1os11it :1l ."
Sitting llll 111 iii ... i.:l1:..1 1r .
1l1l· ~1t1 sli111 ·s 1·:1l·l· lll'f.'.~1111 c
Sl' fl Clll:-.. ·· f diJ11 ·1 f'l•c l t\1.11
:<olllJ,!.lllg lllltl ll <1l1..: ill J,!. \ \ ,I.,
c11ol1gl1 . NO\\' I ~-l·c l 1l1;.1l I
J ill
do i11g.
<.,Olll l' llli ll!!
tll\\' jJjJl'
.\ll li

i.:c111strl1 l· tiVl'. I Jo11·1 rl.!grc t
ii . 1·111 gl:1d lll l' ~1l·ss c 11 gl'r
~O.l\l' 111i.: tl1is 01111or l L1 11i1 y ."
··1 :1i11 is , 1 ·l11111 ~ ... lie
.1J tll'll . "'lllll 1·111 s;.1J til l'
ll cv il 1!1\ l':-. l1i111 <111 111 :11
11J()lll'}' fl) ..,,vit cli l1is ll.:l1i11d .
I ll,>11·1 \V:1111 to Ix· :1 11;1r1 ot'
111.11 .··
llru 1l1l·r Y L1~c1 l:1l1gl1l'll
:111d 1.: 011 1i11 L1l·tl. ··\Vl1 l·11 I
... l'r\l'll til l' lil'\'il . Il l' l1:1ll

'

yoL1 c;.111

Mt1l1:1111111ad

Hazziez
''The
Elijal1

lias a1111ou 11ced

i\1i11is tt.•r lla zz ic z liV\.'S i11 1J1;.1t God i11 tl1 c J>c rson of
•
B<1yto\v11. Tt.•x;1s. Ol1tsilJ1.• 01· M:.1stc r F;1rtl
M11J1an11nad
•
i"I QllS tOJl . l-lt.• tll..'SL:ribi.:s ltis \Viii 111;1kc Hi111scJI' k11own to
lll<.l rit:1I
Sl;J.lllS
<.I S LI S SOOll. It \Viii pe rl1aps be
··1 c11111or:1ril y t111c11111loy cd'' ,' ~1rour1 cl tl1c ti111 c 01· Savior's
()lit :1dllcd tl1 :1t ltc is luoki11g D:..1 y. Pr brL1ary 26~ wl1ich is
l"ot u sister wl10 . 01· L"<lt1rsc. M:1s ti.:r F:..1rd's birtl1day. TJ1e
111ust Ix· i11 tl1c Natio11 0 1· Mrssc11gcr will co111c to
lsla111 .
s1,c:1k
pl1blit.:l y at
tl1at
Si11 ct• l1is co11vcrsio11. l1is ti111t· ...
111q tl1cr l1<.1s· also aCi.:cp tccl
At 1t1c c11d 0 1· tlic
tl1 C
t c~1c l1ir1 gs
o f'
ti t~
l·lo 11orabl c
. Elijali interview . YL1 sc 1· Haz..z irz.
Ml1/1a11111111cl . ~111cl a tt c11ds scrc11c i11 J1is cll·a11 ML1 sli111
Tl·111plc Nu111bc r 45 111 dri.:ss. a11d sl1ort ·11air. 110
lo11gcr scr111c d to fit l1is old .
li o11s to11 .
·· 1 J1av c bcc11 try i11 g to J oi.: Tex si11gin g role. He wa s
i,:011vcr1 1ny yoL1r1g~r (;.111d asked wl111t l1is f'a11s tt19u gl1t
0 11fy) sistl·r, M;1ry Sl1 ~·. wl10 abol1t .l1is cJ1a 11gc.
is·
rccc p t ivc.
bll t , ''TJ1 c y tl1ot1gl1t I wasn't
l111µ ci.: id cd ," llrotl1 c r Yt1sr t· Sin ce re ;.1t f'irst." lie replied.
.LTl1 c 1·ar1s were w<1iti.J1g for
I Qty .; 0 1· llll'. I-l e 1.::111 I ..,,ty I :1(ld c(I. ·
Tl1 c first 0 1· c<.1cl1 1no11 1l1 Jlll' to co111c back to sl1ow
ciillll •t Sl' rYl' 11 /111 \\'l'Ji. ,.
il"l·1c11 111< >re Tl'\'Cri.:11t ly. Ill' a t1 c 11ds a 1tll'C ti11g of' tl1c bt1 si11css like Littl e R.icliard.
E:1 $t Coast 111i11istc rs in tl1 c wl1 0 l1ad bcc 11 ;1 111inister ·for
··NO\\' J'''l' ~· tit l1i111 :t lO<JSl'
;.i11d 1·1i1 go111g t o g.ivc l1t1111c o f' tl1c Mcssc1igc r. "' H e awl1 ilc."
Bro th e r Yusef told of·
I O<)O'
to
Flijah SJ)l':1ks a11d l1as cli1111er. Tl1 c
~1 \..'SSe11ge r ;.1lso c nt e rt<ti11 s 0 11e ir;11c fa 11 \Vl10 told l1im
~11 11 1 :1111111:1ll ... .
'J' l1l· \1 11:-li111 ll·:1tlc r 11;1.., <1t1es 1io 11s a11<l t<•lks <.ibour tl1at lie wol!ld n0ver again
:1lri.:a J }' giv l· 11 10 Jo.: l'l' \ till' l10\\' i.: rit-ica l 1l1e ti111 cs arc . bt1y 11 Joe Tex tape . •·
!!ii.I 01· J tll'\V 11:1 1itl' . l3o r11 1-il' lov.i:-s :111 Bl ;1t·k 1lco 1, lc." ··r11<.1t 's ;.ilrigl1t.' I told l1im ,
' lx.·t::1t1sc yoL1'll burn rigl1t
J cJ..,l' llll A.rri11glo11. Il l' s:11d t l11t l3ro tl1 c r ;_iJ(l ccl witl1
•
tl1a t ·· rl'.X W i.I ~ Ill\'. ' i.: IO\Vll l' ri tll'. ' ·"f a licar l1i111 talk witl1 tl1 ose tapes.'''
~·1 L1li:11111 11<t(I . llil' Nati 0 11 o f L1si11g Wcs te r11 cduc;p tio11 as
1 ~ 1 ~11 11·<; t_
c1.tl· l1 cr 01· sp 111c 40 ··a cr11t c h we do '1101 11ccd ,' '
)' ~·l1r.-.. i:-. •1o; 111t1 t: l1 itll:!O[ogy l1c s;1i~I . tl i: 1·i11(ls it easy to
c1
c r ~ 1111bling
: 1 ~ rL· li gio11 . It is tl1 0. jo lJ u i· i.:orrl.!lat t·
tli l lo t.:< tl 11ii1ii s1i: rs to clircl·t sys1e1n ut· t•d 11c<1tion to th e
t li e
111l·ss•1gl'
ltl Bl•1 i.:k· ..:o ll <l l)SC o f A111c.r ica itselt.
lll'O l ' I ~ .
5 11:1!):111..
1·ro111 :1 r1d. JJ)1Je:1rcd a111azed tt1<:1t
Atl:111l <l. l; •t .. ll l·l i\'Cr~ till" Bl<i i.: k pco1)lc c<111 i.:on ti11l1e
\\'cir(! \\'ii\1 :111 'c loqtJl.!lll"C to :1l'Cl'l>I ' ' drt1gs. \vhitc
fl.-r;i 1i11isl.'.L"t1 t <)f. till' prl· 111icr c11 t c rtai11111·c r1t
a11d
\.I L1s li111
r11iri i ~ ll' r.
Lot1 is ' '':1} ·l<tyi11g 1·ro111 ott r o pe11
..
1:,Lrr:..1\,..:.111 01· NL•\\' Yurk Cit}'. L'ill'lll Y.
I lc s;.iicl Iii~ :-.t illj l'l'. I ··1·1il'
Tl1c Mi11istcr \VC1it 011 to
IJ ~:-. lrt ll·t iori
0 1· A111t.:ri1.:.1 ':-.
co11t r:1st tilt' fi11 <1ncial crises
l-:(lt1i.:•1l.io 11;1l S}'Sll'J11·· w:1s
1)lagt1 i11g 111a11y A111crica11
·· rigl11 0 11 1i111l·. 1·o r \vc ;1 1:c ir1
i1 1 ~ tit L1 1i o11s to ··tt1e n1ore
:1 Jj r11l· 01· l·l1•111gi..'. A 111..;ric<.1 is
t l1a 11
011e-ht111dred
1·;1 llit1g. :..11i(I r\ 111\.•ri ca·s fall
U11ivcrsi tics at· lsla 111 \vl1icl1
lllll;Jll~
YOllr
ri Sl', .. Ji ~
;.ire
1·i11;111 ci;1l!y · secure ,
:1lllld l·tl t o til e "'LIJ1SC l ;Jilli
wa11ti11g 0 111}1 for 111ore
l·oi1/'11sio1i L'X ist iiig i11 1!1c sp:1cc i11 \v/1icli 10 ..: xp;:111d." 1
(: l ;1, :-.s ro o111~
:t l" l"O 'i~
!l1is
It is iro 11i c arid ridict1l o t1 s
l·<i t111 lr y·· :1r1cl <l1tl 1io1, b:i lk
tl1 :11 131<.i ek co lli:gll gradLta tes
;1\
:1lt ;1l·kir1g
··:i re goi11g straiglit back to
U11i\ l' rsif y .
'
till' \Vl1it c r11J11 l·o r :1job.
"
·· fl l>~v ; 1rtl U11ivl·r:-. it y ''';1 s
l l"l'Jl ctl l o l' tillf.'.<ll c Nl·gro c·~
M i11is t c r
Sl1ab;.izz
Jllll 13 l;tl;k j)l'O jllL'. A IJ~IT l'll l
l:..1111c11 tcd rlia l Blu,·k pt•opl c
..;l' ll(li11g l1i:-.-·i.: l1iltl to lf O\\':..ITll l;1i.:k ;1 k11 0 \\1 ledgc a t· se ll·.
ll<ll':-. tlOI kr11)'\v \VllJI \Viii
·· \Vt• r11i ss a dcgre
in
k110\\ ll'LIE?.l'
. o f' se lf. \\1e lllllSt
rl· I t1 rr1i11g
:ts
j1111kil'S.
bl1ild ;1 l10 111e 1·or o urse lves.
ti llr . .1 ~1 l1-.l1111 - ki11 ..·r \\ 111 11 ..· .1l("11l1o l il·:-.
:~ llli
IJC r- Tl1i s is til l' er1cl of A111cric<1.
l1l111 tl'(i li()\\11 \\ lil" fl'\L' r Ill' 1 l· 1·,1 ...... tl1cy :tri: 11<1t l)ci 11g
\Vl' lll llSI 1·c~1r 011ly Allal1 .
l'tiu ..::.i ll'tl.··
l~ l1 c \Vl1itc 1na11 will get
¥ll l.:'~:· SJ1.1l):I// :-Oill(I
\V'l1 ~11 lie tlCsc-rn::s u11d \VC \Viii
1... 1:1 111
Ill
J\ llll'Tl l":I :1.,
IJl,Jl"k lll'Oll l\.' <lfl' Ill
l <l llgl LI
11\
ff- li1 :1ll L':o. "l'·ll i.: t " • • ~ 11< 1ce-:1gi: s I:1 v1.·s · '
gl'I wl1t1t \V~ dese rve."

Minister Shabazz Talks of Critical Times
,

D es 1>itc
Sl111da y's
gloo111 y skies a11d weatl1 c r.
D .C. Black Mu sli111s along
witl1
a
co11spic: uousl}'
11 0 11 -H oward
;..1 t1d it·11 ct.:
turned oul to h c.~lr Mi11ist cr
1
Lo1111ie Sl1aba z7 artil"ll lall'
th e
t e~1t: l1i11gs
at·
lh l'
H o11 o rabl c
1: 1ij;1l1
~1 t1ha m111ad :
As t Ill' 1Jrt·li0'111i11;111 t I}
Muslim crowd l'iltl'rcd i11
sl1ortl y before tlli.' ~ :00
p. m .
s tart
<f> I
tl1 c
e11gagc111cr1t ;.it (-' r;.11,11011 . til l'
. ~ a rea
i11 · 1·ro11t
of· til l'
auditoril1111 bcg:111 to t ~1k c
on a scct1rc ar1cl :111110..;t
111i lit ary a1>pcara11 cC .
A11yo11c f"<.1111iliar with
Musli n1-sponsorcd
a1·1airs
knows tl1at src1.1rit y is
alway s at a 111axi1n11n1 . ·r11is
is espec iall y lfU l' a mid lh c
violent turmoil i11 tl1c Blac k
Musli111 world 01· rc cl' rlt
years. St1nday' s gatl1cri 1lg
was 110 cx..:c lti o 11 a~ all

A NATIO

0

1

\\ l' r l '
tll OrOll!!ll l} . ~l' I l'tlllrll'll ll.,)}
~L' <Jr ~llL' li
hL' lor1.:·
l1t·i11g
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1

Wl' 1nust t ndcrsl<.111d ot1r
trl1e rc latio11si1i11 to Af.ri k:1
a11d tl1c worl ~. i11 ordt'r to
wage sul'focat11: g ~ lrl 1ggll' to
ga t11
11owcr
1·or
1l1l'
sc lf-dctcr111 i11 at io 11
ot
A frik;.i11s
l1 c rl'
a11tl
tl1rot1gl1ou1 tl1c world
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Ot.1r base is Afrika
Ot1r belie f is Pa11 -Al.r i k;.i111 ~111
Ot1r love is f]or ot1r 11l·o11il'
Ot1r to 11gt11.!s Ly ··u1
-1UR u··
Our cars t1ear '' BLAC' K
POWER '" I
Ol1r noses s n1~ ll VJC1'0R \ 1 !
Our e ye s sect NATION
Our
to 11gt1c1i . taste ll ll'
lui.:ious frttit 01· UN ll"Y
IN OUR COMMUNITY
Ot1r SJ)irits arc 011t• \vitl1··
Al"rika .
Because we arc ltt'r 111..·01111.: .
Our cncr11ics Jrt: tl1 e s<.1 111c
Ol1r ft&lltrc is Cn twi11ccl
Ottr Battle Will Bl: \Vo 11 ! ~~
.

.

Tl1c

Future

r, 111!1gi11l·
\Vll l' ti yOll
l'<ISl' Olli ·~lll li f.'.ltrl ll JJ
, lll'<Jd S~ l· s Ul ltcs :
[11;.iyirig. dl' lt{\ \VfOtig.
i11 OJ ) ' trc~s
lik!.? SO!lll' ltllllSllJI
. ·· ,\i1 i l l1i1> l1lootl' '
tr:JJlj)L'll ill!'.'.o id c
i :1 11~1 ssio11 1ikc l<lVL' .

:1 co rrid or

o r wi11dow wl1 e re st1nligl1t
balances ovt·r tlic l1eat
o f· 111aki11g love
''s is te r's l1<111d
re:1c l1 i11g" bctWCl'Jl air
tl1 0 L1g]1t of i11 cvita llil it y.
l111belil·vablc
- U111;111i
R . I~. G r:111t

•

April Heart
•

Ours . Blac k Brotlll'T'- & Si s; t c r~ .
Tl1c Future Is OL1rs.

Is

Hodari Ali

Reli.e f

... 1 t· 1 1l1~1 111

•
free Al.rika!
Orga11iz1..·
TI1c Natio11! ' Black Power
111 Our Lifetin1c! - Save &
CJ1a11ge Blac k Scl1ools!
KAZI'
KU SOMA'
KUUMBA!
KUJENG,\'
WORK! STUDY' CREAl.E•
BUILD!

•

'

l 'Vl' ~a t i11 tl1 c 111id<llL' o f" tl1 c roo11i
lik t· tl1 c Al.ril·:1 11 c·o ,vboy
11l· ri.:l1l' (I 1111<111 'l'y1 11l·r·s St111 Sl1 i11
•
& l1J\'1.' li ... 1c11l·J to yo11 ll;1lil·11tl}1
l'111111~· 111 g ~' <>1.1r l1l·:1 rt \Vit/1 tl1 e Jo11 bll' ctlgc<I gr1r1
01· :.i Nl1bi<.111 l ;1tl~
s11c1.1~ii1g <>l. st1pcr ~i 1111J l ii.:ity . 1·1111ky 111y~t1 < 111 l'.
& tl1i11gs 111 ~11 1·11111.! vl.'r l~: gi11 to t111tlcrst;1 11<f ...
1l1011gl1 I k11ow yo11 Wl·ll
i11 yoL1r ;1l'tl· r11 ci<111s ;111(1 i11lt1itio11
it'~ 11t>I l'or llll'. JlOl' I or l1 c:.i lcr.
I<> \:x 11c ril'lll"C YOLIT l"LltL1rc. '
witilOLll l'Xlll' ri L' ll (l'i11g yo t1,r ll;1 sf
I •1 ~ if. 1i1 y l1 c;1r1 w<.i s l1or11 10 ( ' \1i11 ~·sc 111 ;1 ~il' I
& <; ()
111;1ylx· tl1i ~ (or tl1;1t)
1-. wl1y Wl' <.ir..· 110 111 1·l1ll 0 1· disl1 0 111.:sly

\Vl1 i.! tl1 c r tli c 11c<.1 i.:i; 01· 11l·rb <..'V.. \V i1ic
il<IS l"OOl..:cl Oll i Oll T c r1 cls
& st rl'tl·l1l·tl Oltr slct' \JY ski11 s
• i11t o tl1 c k<.1r111 ;1 0 1· c;1glcs.

•

\vl1l·11 I ;1111 rc<1I lik (' tl1is
I l·;u1 ,Sl.' l' tl1r11 ti111 l· to till' Goffii
tl1 <1t }1 0l1 s1 1rru111iJ YoL1rsJ1· ir1 :1 t:..111tlS1::..11JI.! o f :.irl & 11111sic.
tlia t y()ll IO\'I.:' 11111sil·i:1 11s
i11 stca cl 01· 1l1e l1011k y 1011k tl1 ~11 is r11c
& 111y lll'l'. t1li:1r \\'~• Y witl1 word s--so tll<tl if
tl1 c lwo lr i11s cl(J11' t l"O i11t.: itll~'
l' Vl'J'l i11 s ill'li~c & lllllllarl ill l'l' ll SC.
we t it lc:1sl /1;1vt• Ili c e(1ri lc11111l;1tio 1i
o r· wl1~1t we' ll altl·11111t i11 till' 11 c xt \V Orld
bi.~gi1i 1ii1ig witl1 :1 1·:1r l~ ; 1 s terti so 11 g l l'~l rti l'Ci ol. t•:1glcs.
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Inner City Dance
Company
Debuts at GWU

I

I
'

111

Howard

I

(an

inn

last selection was by far the
most impressive danl.'C of
the evc11ing. The costuml.-s

by

Cleveland

Pennington '--onsistcd of
t1r.ansparent
leotards ,

leaf-like

leggings

Univcnif.y's

and

armlets in autu111n colors.
Music '!"as by Santana and

Art
•

•

ohoreography
by
Tally
Beatty .
A huge floating shc'Ct of
plastif.: l'QVercd the writhi11g,
supi11e
da11ccrs
who

gradually bccan1e erect and

freed thc1nsclvcs fro1n ttic
So said the Artl1ur , c11caseme11t . New Birth .
~xpansivc
and
Mitchells and the Alvin Free.
llninhabited. tl1c dancers
Aileys.

audience."

Northwestern Uni.:Crsity in
Ch i""llO.

,.,.,.,.,.,.,."

The signific.ttncc is that
no one has ever carni..'CI a

iW

Ph.D. desree anywhere in
the world. for a study on
the art history 01· Afrii.:ans

'A.'TA..,,,,,A..,,,,,~

•..................
• • • • • • • • •.
,

Entitlc-d
"Generation
3Q6." the study c'Omparc'S
and contrasts the loose
association of Blaj k visual
artists livins in Harlem

explained

' I

when
the
artists created t~ work.
and

it was accepted and

approved by their people.

chairn1a11 01· ~lowarll ' s Art
IA.-~rt111e11t .
Ja111cs
A.
Portl·r.'' lie ~id. ··11 is ll!lOll
his sl1ol1ldl·r..i. tl1at till' wl10IL'
l1istory 01· Black art will
11ave to n•st . bcl.'.'aUSl' l1c laid
tl1c grot1ndwork
i11 l1is
book . Mf.x.ll·r11 Negro Art.

The story ended •hen:. bt1t
it was 11cver told .•·
Do 11a ldso11
ack11owlcdged however . tl1at his
in
194]."
work was not the -lirst do11c published
Do11aldso11 s;,ticl.
on Black art l1istory .
111
s1"k:aki1lg
l>l- l1is
··T11c real pio11cer i11 tl1e
licld was t11e t)Jl'ceJi11g f.lisscrlatio11 . wl1il·l1 is 11arl

Amid tl1c currc11t trend
of' violcn\.'C . scxploitation
and blatant negativisn1 in
Bli:lck
films. Paran1ou11t

Pictures'
SAVE
THE
CHILDREN is a powcrfnl
and positive 1.:ountcrt"orcc.
Captured at last year's

Operation P.U.S.H. !People
United to Save Hurnanity l
t:xposition. the film is a

•

Washington

Performing
Arts Society's dance series.
the Inner City Repertory

produced

by

the

Los

Dance Compa11Y inade ll1eir

A11gclcs l11ncr ( 'ity ( ' ultt1ral
Center 111adc ils Jcbu't in

Washington debut in GWU"s
Lisner Auditorium Saturday
night.

Tl1rough Ille artistic genius

111 rough-hewn sl1irts,
loose, simple dtcsscs and
barefcet, the multiracial

ensemble

moved

through

four major dance sections:

Daughters of Eden, Songs
of
the
Disinherited.
Rainbow
'Round
'My
Shoulder and Caravanserai.

Th ·o ugh

too-long

intermissions
occurred
between each movement to
give dancers time to change
costumes and relax a bit._

the program was set uJI

at

U11iversity,

9-18,

1974,

Do11aldso11 t"eels certai11 tl1at
it will l1avc bce11 cirl.'.'ulatcd
by tl1e time lhc W9 rld Art
Festival opens in Lagos.
Nigeria in January, 1975.
111
111c11tioning
tl1e
t'estival. Dr. Donaldson said.
··we thir1k that rnost of the
r>eo11 le who come there will
tx.· inspired and gratified to
lear11 of" tl1c sirnilarities
bet.ween Black people all
over the world ."

about futures. ·

•

Yours.
And ours.
Al Atlantic Ric hfield . our concern is how to respond to the need for
energy in creative new ways that make .maxim um-use of our nation 's
resources with minimum pisruption to our nation ·s environment.
It 's a big order. lt "s also a big opportunity ... opening up exciting new
possibil ities for innovation and career growth ... a whole new dimension
for the oil industry. for us and you For you . the opportunity is immediate. You "ll learn by doing on
ass ignments that w iH call for everything you know .. '. and add to your
knowledge ... and lead you to b igger and better assignments as fast as
you show us'you can handle them .

•

We have openings in,many locations throughou t.the U.S. To determine
if your background and our requirements match. please see your
Placement Director regarding an appo intment with our campus
representative.

AtlanticRichfield,Company

<>

An equal opportunity employer. m/ f

rcverL' nl'll,
Bill
Witl1crs
strt11nmc<l a gos1ll·I s trai11
and Ri..·v. Ja111es CIL·vcla11d
danl.-cd ··111e spirit .·• Marvin
C~ay c
plays l1is ·· w11at 's
Going 011'!'' as backgrot1nJ

to footag<' of Napoon strewn

Vit•t Nam cl1ildre11 1n u
scg1nL·nt 01· tl1c l'il 111 111ore
;.ipt . 111;111 111ost to rivet a
viewers co11ccr11 1·or till'
plight of tl1e i..:l1ildrt..·11 01· tt1·e
worl<l .
"The child can not be

saved at the church or at
tl1 e l111iversity if lie is not
firs t
saved
at
ltome,"
co 111..·Judcs
Rev . Jackson
abo11t this film which is
political .
but everso
l'njoyable. •
by Al Jones

.,

leaped across tl1e stage ,
the Inner City Repertory jtlteir agile n10ven1ents and
Gaye, The Staple Singers,
D a 11 cc .
Compa1~y·s · lithe bodies e11l1ancccl by .
The
Temptations.
ISS<Jc
choreographer and artistil.'.' the aJlparcl .
·
Perforn1ing first in the

'Roari11g .:!O's' r·or wliites,
a11d to tl1c·11 1. Blal·k artist s
were jL1st another 1·orn1 0 1·
goldfisl1 swa llowi 11 ~. .. ltc
obsc rvc<l . -· ·slit in, 111,e 30's
tl1e 1Jl·prcssio11 was 011 . a11d
\,:verybOfly was sL11·1·eri11g....
l)o11ald:'i()11 . who is a!so
tl1c Exccl1tivc Dire..:tor 01·
tilt' Nortl1 A111erii..:i:ln Zo11\.' .
0 1· ,1l1l' Sl'..:011d Wor ld B.lJck
;111cf Al"ri(:a11 f' l·stival ot" Arts

February

held

Nove111ber 13
is the ti111e
to talk to us

asscmblCd in one plotcc at
one time." t'caturcs. amonR
a myriad ot· artists, Marvin

Ti1c·
l1111er
( ' ily
Rc1X'rtory Da11l·c ( '01npa11y

be

1973-74·Graduates:

111akihg. a11J c111plt1yt..•<I ;111
all blai..·IC ca111l.Ta t..· ri..·w .
Robi11sl1t1 .
wl10
<1ISll
wrote
a11d
speak~
t 11 i.'
narrative
to
t 11 e
f"ilm.n1a11agcs
well
to
tnaintain tl1c 1hc111c of
••saving the cl1ildrcn'' J111i<l
a i.:atalogue of' so11gs. 111a11y
01· which . uri..· nl1t so
child-spirited . ' . l' .g .
the

pl1lsc
01·
the
musical - via - documentary vibranl
in
which
major
Black Tcmptatio11s' •• paJla was a
recording artists and Blaok Rollin Sto11 c~· served to
leaders, donated their time incite teen brothers a11d
and talents in an effort to sisters to doancc to the
raise
money
to
hcl1) derogatio11 suspct..·tcd ot' the
children around the world. song's meaning. But no
Fof
cncrgcti·c
The gathering which was matter .
Jackso11
l1rgl~d .
reputed to be ••th~ greatest Michoacl
array
of
talent, ever Mavis preached a rescue

to

How<ird

01· a 11111l·l1 larg..:r lloo k.
Bro 111 c r
0 '' 11 J ld s<,11
l'lnpl1asizcd tl1c cli1·1·l·rc.11ce
i11 ll 11a111..·i;1I sl1p port tl1;.it
tlll'SC Jrlists rccf..•ivt..•<I dl1ri11g
1J1osc two dl'L:adt..•s .
·· 111
tl1c I t)~o·s . tl1 e
81;1..:k
artist
got
so111l.'
s11pjlort b1..•c;.111si: Ill' wus
rt..•gardccl ~1 s so111t•tl1i11g 01· ;1
..:11rio.
Rct..·;.111 tl1ut
thjs
r)i.:riotl w:1s k11tlw11 ;.1s thl.'.'

Save The Children

director, Donald McKayle:

f

Donaldson. ''Black art was

legitimati1.ed

While it is unlikely that
l1is book will be ready t"or
tl1e Nortl1 A111crica11 Zone

Art chli"""n earns dept< for hil study on art history of Africans i11 An1erica.

'

A11d so must l1ave .said

•

Festival,

Flick1••• .

Dancers in ••Rainbow 'Round My Shoulder''.

' co11tributio11 I l1avc n1adc
will sti111l1l:1tc others to do
l'Ve11 dec1)er studies i11 the
area ot' Bl<.1ck art l1istory.''

•

'

Maryl;.11\d.
l)istrict
of'
('olt11nhia. Wl'st Virgir1i;.1.
U11ivt..·rsity
Park.
l';.i ., Nl'W Jerse y. New York . a11d
Oct.
An in~itatio11al OJ1io. s;.iys
Sa1nl1el
A.
sll1dc11t · 111111
t'cstival . l 'abak . gradllJtc st11de11t at
llOssibly tl1e t'irst 01· its ki11d 1>l·1111 Stall' wl10 is l1a11<lli11g
1·or colleges a11d l111ivcrsities a rra11gc111\!11t s
t"c>r
tl1\!
011 tl1t• Eastcr11 si..·abo;.ird. t"cstival .
will be sronsored by tl1e
Tilt..' st1b111ittt..'f.I l"il111s will
G rad u ate
St ll d c 11 t be jl1dgcd l1y ;.1 1)rof"i:ssio11al
Assoi:iation
;.it
Tl1e llatll'I wl1ii..:l1 will awar<l
Pe1111syl !_an ia
State s~.050 i11 l.'.asl1 11ril.l'S a11d
U11ivc-rsity . St1owi11g of· llll' l.'.l'rtilil"Jt~·s tL llli.' wi1111i11g
1·il111
c11tries
l1as
bl.·c11 · fil111 111;.1kcrs.
scl1c<lt1led
t"or
FL·h.
H
It
is
1Jla1111l'll
tl1at
througl1
10 in Sl·l1w•1b wi1111i11~ t'il111s will bl' 1.'.'0!licd
Al1ditorit1111 here .
a11f.I 111adc i11'10 u 011e u11d
St11dc11t
:lilm
111akers 011l·-l1all" l1olt r sl1<>\V . wl1il·l1
witl1 l'lltries i11 tl11..· t"cstivi:!I . will
to11r ~;cllll'!!CS
a11d
will re11rcsc111, collcgl-s a11d 1111ivL·rsitil'S t111 a 11tJ11-11rollt...
u11ivers!tics in · Pe111isylva11ia . busis.

I

I WOllld J1opc tl1at tl1c

•

in film festival

•

•

...............
..........,,,,
,,
.I

'during the I '120's and JO's.
"I don't take the view
that the granting of a Ph.D.
for the study of Blaok art .
history legitimatizes Black
ltistory. ••

·· it
ll·d 111e to tl1e
1.:011i..:ll1sio11 tl1at as f<tr .as
Bli.ll'k
~rt
l1istory
is
1.:011l·er11cd. a11d ultin1ately.
Bl;1ck l1istory. Bla1.:k people
' l1a\'t' bec11 able to f"t1111.'.'tion
1llliCl1 better i11 a cclllective
r;.1tl1er tl1a11 a11 i11divi!il1al
••
SC llSl' .

•

in America.

art

.

a11d Cl1ltl1re. cited what he
f"clt was a 111ost meaningful
rcsl1lt ol" his study.

dissertation on Black art
histofy
aCl.'Cp1!t...'CI
;at

with a large oourtyard), the

designed

.

Department. had his Ph.D.

progressively. Most 01· the
pircdon1i11atcly
wl1itc
audience waited patiently.
trying to ailticip~tc what
new gift of sight they would
•
receive.
Caravanscrai

Donaldson gets World's 1st Black Art Ph.D.

un1>ri..'l.·cdcntcd

breakthrough for ~ he field
of . Black
ar1.
Jeff
Donaldson. Chaironan of

by Arnell Hammond

Long ago in the land of
the free and the home of
the brdve, white-0ricnted
ballet
was
the
only
acceptable dance form for
concert-goers.
Then along came some
innovative, creative artists,
and modern dance was
born.
Rigorous,
precise
ballet took a back scat until
some even more innovative
creative Black artists said
••Hey, we can use some of
this. Take a little froon here
and a little from there and
co n1e up with a nice way of
da11cing. It can be strong
enough to express our own
black lifestyle, street-style,
f'ree-stylc, and exact enough
to make everything clear
and appealing to a black

a11

PAGE SEVEN

•

Hayes, Bill Withers. Gladys
Knight and the Pips. and
Nancy
Wilson.
all

•

pcrt'ormi11g in and around
docume11tary type t"o otage

that tours the habitats of

May . 1971 at the Inner City the i.:hildrcn ot" the Chii.:aRO
Theatre i11 Los Angeles .. l"Ommunity .
of

Donald

McKayle

the

con1pa11y l1as t..•ar11cd a very
special place 111 tl1c da11cc

world .

The

Reverend

ll'S.'if:

Jackson.
President
of
Opc'fation P.U.S.H.. along
with
producer
Matt
Robinso11 an~ Director Stan

And we can offer outstanding'career
opportunities in Engineering. Prag.ramming or Marketing.
We \Viii be intervie\ving at
1-•rd un1ver111y
on

Lathan borrowed 5750.000

Future

scheduled

programs

to lilm amid the cxpositio11

by

which was billet<'lf at the
hall which houS<.-d the 1968

tl1e

Washi11gto11 1•crt"orn1ing Arts
Convcntio11.
Society i11clt1de tl1c Martl1a Democratic
Gral1an1 ))a11ce ('01n1la11y, SccuFi11g sucl1 ' a loan waS
I tl1c 1•at1I Taylor Dance . feat itself. but these Black
Con1pa11y. t l1e Jose Lin1011 lilmmakci's
went
one
Oan\.'C Company, tl1c Rudy further : They defied the
Perez Dance Tl1l.·atl'r anJ usual union cxcust.-s for
the Alvin Ailey ( ' ity ('enter lc:x:k.ing Blat:ks out 01· the
IJ-J11cc T11catre.
technical end of movie

a

To find out about IBM and let us find ot1t abot1t you. sign tip
for an interview at the Placement Office or \vrite to:
Mr. E. L. Brewington. College R:elations Manager. IBM Corpt)ration,
Old Orchard Road. Armonk, Ne,,1 York 10504

JBM

'

•

•

'

l

..
PAGE EIGHT

Bi.sons Out For Bear Meat!
that it 111cant business wlll"ll it
handed the Eagles of ( 't· n·tral its

by Millon Smith
Thanks to a strong Bulldog
learn from South Carolina State .
the Bisons are alone atop the
MEA(' Standings. l 'he victory
was two -fold in that it ke~t
State's hopes alive for the
conference title and knockc,d
Cc11tral out of a first place ti~
with t.he Bisons of lloward .
Ait/1ough I-toward is on top , we
have two crul.:ial games with
Morgan and Central. It's still '<I
roug/1 trip to tl1c litle .
~

l·lo~!~~r e~~:~~!~st;~r r;~~y~~~
poi11ts in the second half to win
easily over llan1pton , 51-0. The
shutout was the first of the
scaso11
for
tl1e ..::onqucring
Bisons .
South Caro lina State proved

lloward 1i1lll' and li111c <1@.ain.
O\\' il's lfoward 's t11r11 to ~nd
first conference loss . ~4 - 3 . Thi\ ttlc Bl·ars intv hi.bcrnatiu11 fur
Eagle 1eam dcfi11itcly lacks 1111..·
the wi11t('r .
championship caliber it showed
In 11thcr al'.lion to1norrow .
llclawarl' Stall' lravl'IS to ltofst ra
in "72 .
Morgan State cclcbrall'll it;; l l11i\'1.'f"iity. A& 'f
lllCCIS ·7-:_
homecoming by edging lh\' SWAC ' Cl1 ;1 111piun Gran1bling ;
visiting A&.1' Aggies , I ()- 1 0 . A11d . CL·11lr:tl visil s tl1e san1e J .l ·.
in a game whicl1 n1l· a111 li tlll' to S111i1t1 1.:a111 t/1a1 11pscl 1\&T . anll
tl1c standings, till' Maryland '-laryland Eastl·r11 Sl1ur.: hosls
East' Shore llawks witl1 s 111(~ :1 tltc B11JJ(logs of So11tl1 .(_':irolina
~oring onslaL1ght hy IA·lawar1:
Stal l' .
Stale, 20-14 .
l 'l1crt" 's llll do11bt 1t1at tt1e
When tl1c Bisons 1ak 1..• 0 11 till' B:iso11-Bl•;1rs ga111l' will tit ;1 good
Morgan State Bea r.>, ll owarcl ~' ill 11110: . l·al·l1 ll':J111 /1ai ;1 lv!t on 1l1c .
.be seeking a tic for till.' Ml : A(' linl'.
'I l1l'
113s1
is l1i'ilory.
title. ho11ing to c li111i11atl !P.fltfl!;.111 tlf>llltlrrtlW v.•jJf ·bl' lhl' ((;1 llirlgOf
and keep int :1ct tl11..·ir l111l1ca1cn ;1 tll'\l' <la)' for Bise r1s and
string. A Joss by· tltl' al·:1rs SC lllll> l-011111ar1)'. 011L' h1111tlrL· 111 I .
the1n ba..:k to Bal1i111orl' 10 ll1inJ... llflar ll11ward 'l> t11i a11J !cady lo
about a Mf.Af' lilll' n.:xl Yl'a r.
tJk i.' tllL'ir rigl1tful 11la L· · i11 tl1c
1-towaid ~
lai. I
lll'fl·;1tl·ll ;1fl1l l'lil" ~·• 1rld .
Morgan I -:.-7 i11
Si11i:l· 1!1c n .
BISO:\!S (;ON' KIC'K SOMI :
Morgan has to tall)' l" 111l1arra'ii.l'd ASS !

·s.:.

Ho\vard

4

N.C.C.

3

S. Carolina St .

'

Morgan St.

3

Md . East . Sl1orc

N.C. A&T
Dclaware ·St.

,

•

Bis~ns

'

Slaughter Hampton Pirates,
51-0

0
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•
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0
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0
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0

2
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3
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4

0
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0
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0
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0
I
0
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I
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Your
ense
By Rod Smith
Warren Craddock is' a man of
111any· names. To man)' of his
friends his nickname is ··Crash''·
to o thers it is '<H owa rd 's Duane
Tho111as." Both refer to the
Bisun h;tl(backs running ability.
··c rash'' indicates the power.
·· D .T ." the moves .
Biso n fans h11d an cxan1ple (>f
the nl(JVes' 11nd power on Saturday . Ag3inst Hampton l~ 
sti1 u1e 's Pirates Craddock
s1nashed and dashed for three
!(1uchdO\l'ns and a stunning I 88
yards in 19 carries. The yardage
I and 1ouchdc>wn totals are rhe
best efforts b)' a Bison runn.Cr
this yea r 1n 1hc respective
ca 1egories . The to uc hdo""'ns
came an runs of I 3. 2 and 20
yards. Craddock broke at least
I 1hrec 1acklcs 011 that last run .
O\•erall in 1973 Crash has
gained 40!1i yards wi1h 6 touchdo\l' nS. He sports a 6 .3 yd .
rushing :tveragc and has been
the Bison leading ground gainer
11n three occasi1) ns vs
Delaware SI .. N1Jrth Carolina A
& T a11d the af11remen1ioned
Han1_ptun g•1n1c . He made all -;if
these acComplishments after
n1issing the firs! IWll games "'1ith
. .
1nJur1es.
Injuries have pla)·ed an · important part in Warren Card d11ck 's entire BiS<1n career . Star ting as a freshman in 1970
Cradd ock had an exceptional
yea r in .,..·hich he gained O\'Cr

700 yds. and s1.:1• rc d
.:1gh1
touchdo\l'ns. He v. ;1s ..cr111u)I\
injured in I 1.J 7 l .) scco11d g:1111 c
He missed thl.' ri.'SI 11f 1h:11
seasnn ;ind \l ;1s11 '1 I <JO'·; 1n
1972 due to the s:1111e knee 111 jury . Bui checking 11ut th1'
ye"ar's pcrfurn1an Cc ind 1c:•l l'l> :1
con1ple1c comt:b:1ck t11 hi s frcsl1 man forn1 . M1Jrl· g1111d r\e\\s f11 r
Bison fans. Due t11 1111 S\ 111g l1i l>
s~1phnn111rc yc:1r Cr•llld11ck h,1,
1lne year 11f cl1gihil1t) left .
Bcf11rc hri11ging hi s 111111!,all
tale nts 111 the IJis1)11. (_' r;1Jd11l'k
atrcnded \\' akcl1eld 1-f igh
School in his h1>111l' t1.v.11 111
Arli11gtc)n Va . H e \\,1l> ;1n 11ut standing athlete .11 \Vak .:fiL'lll
lettering 1n f.1ur i.p11rl:o. - 1; ,,;1! ·
hall . Baskctb:1ll . Wrl·:o.1l1ng ;111J
Track . In ad.J1t111n h1' 54.'Tll••r
)'Car \l;IS highlight <.. ll h) 111 ..
selecri(lll as 1hc Wak efield \1 11)\
V;t\uable Pl ayer ;in<l ·1 hl'
Alexandria G :11c11c Pl :t)'Cr 1.t
the week 11n 11nc 11..:i::1ss 11111
When ask e d ;1h•1u t l• •lll morr11\\S hig g;1111 c ;1g;11n .. 1
Morgan St:11c the 5· 11 ··. 11.J'.'i lh
Craddock lN11 . 34) SIOill!d "' \V e
are dclinitCI)' g1 1i ng t11 hl· :11
Mnrgan . We h:1\'l.' ;1lways h;tJ
the t<1len1 :tnd 1111\\' \ll!' vc ga1110:(\
1he maturit)·."' 1-ll' re fusc tl ti1
predict the vict11ry p11int spr<:;l(I
01·f 1he 1·ield ( · radd11l'.k . :1
mcn1bcr 11f Gr1111vc Ph i C,r1111\ C
S11ci;1I Fell11\\Ship In c. r11 :11n i11 terests lie i11 listeni ng 11 1 _g1 111ll
n1us1c ;ind In his 101\'l' 1•• r
c hildren .
0

Coeds Get
Shape-Up
Program

Defense

Pa111ela Her11do11
1\ ...,,,r11 <1n '\ 11111l>l 1111p11r1;111t
.ti.Se t 1.. 11..::r hl·:1lth :tn,d fitnc:o.l> .
1 hl' H 11v..1rJ Un 1\Crl>il)' Varsll)
1.:hel·rl.:;1Jerl> :111{1 1l1c 11c" ( '1111r lli 11 <11 11 r 11f lntr ;1111ur:1I ;1nd
Rec rea1 111n;11 1\ c t1\1ti.:s. R1111sc \clt A<..l:1111l> ;ire d •1 111g th.:1r p;1rt
I•• sec th •1t the ll 11 \\:1rJ ~•1111:111
r..::111;11nl> ph) .; 1 c;1l l~ 111
l-11r till' firl>t \ll!lC Ill !Ill'
h1l>t11r) 11! H,1\\,lrll l)11i\•.;.· rsit)'·
\l.l>lllCll l<..il l h..:; ;1hll' t•1 ;1..:;!1\•el)'
l1'1 r11c111:1ll' 111 1t11 1111r.1111ural
rr11gr;1rll "I h(• plann o:J ;1c ti\' it1el>
f11r th1) )'Car inc lu{ll' ,, , Jl<..')'h;1ll .
h:1)kcth.1ll 1r ;1ck ;111d field
C\l'n l) . ~v. 1r11r111ng . fi...·ld h11..:kc).
l•adr11 111 111n. S•1f1hall ,111 d 1cn111s.
1 hl·~ ac11\•i11e) Jre i...:hcdulcd
t•i l.1k c Ill.ice t"\C r~d .1) . f.ll1 1r1day
th ru ~u11J ;1) 1·r11n1 5-Y P~1 Mr.
Ad ;1r11:0. st.11cd th.it 1f lhl.·rc \\\!ft:
1>lh.:r l>pt1 rts in v.h1..:l1 w11n1c11
V. (Jutd like ''' p.1r1ic 1pat{'. rhl.')
'hc1 uld c:.111 1;1c1 l1is 11fl1cc 1n J05
H ''' 1hc S1uJ cn t ( ' l•11tcr . Ev.:r)'
l'fl11r t v. il l he r11;1de 11 1 sec th;1t
thl' Spt irt i) lll' \'t:li1p.::d
-, he pcrs11n v.h•1 1s ;thlc tf1
functi•111 \\'ell i11 1his s11cio:ty is
the 11 11 ...· h111h rne11t:1 ll)' :111ll
ph)·1>ic:1lly ;1hlc 11 1 c:1rry 11u1 his
1;1..;k, . M r . Ad;1ms :o.:1i1! .

"I hc \,1r,11v checrlc;1Jers ,1rl'
d11i11g thl.· ir , p;1r1 111 keep in
'ihapc h)' prac ticing f1 :JO -M:JO
PM l"\'t:ry ·rucsda)' .1 nJ l ' hur !\1l ;1) e\cr11 11gs. Firs t )'C•lr v;1rsi 1y

•

Robyn Quarles

Captai11 Bruce William• n1akes . one of his m a ny tack les d uring last
Saturday's '"pra~'llice" with Hampton.

B~

..::hcc rlcadcr Saodra Hal'.ketr ex plained tha1 the first t.,.,·cnt)
111inulCl> ,,1· prac11cc c• 1nsi!>ts 11t'
\<1r1;1u!> exerc il>CS ;ind the
rc111.1ir1 d cr 11f the ('\•cning is
sp1:n1 pr:1ct1cing 11ld chee rs ;and
c rc;1 1i11g •11hers Y• 1u 111us1 he

Meet Yo111·

'

.

,.

·~, '

• •

..

•

•

•

•

••
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Heywood Corley dunk8 the footbaU

Defensive hue

he intercepted und returned in last Sa turday'8 c~ntest.
•

afterrllll)n at the gyn1 . These in tran1ur;1I sporrs arc being fun d.:d by )'l1ur student ac1ivity
fees . Ht1\\' ahtlut taking advan tage 11f the m11nl!)' y1lu ;1re spending!

physically fit and cc111rdinated
Ill pcrf11r111 in a supcrit>r man 11er as a cheerleader.
W11n1en . it. y11u arc n11t
s:1tisfied with the shape y11u ;1re
1n. start getting in shape every

Better Luck Next ime
For Cross Country! Team

•
I
rec
rc:ttion
111a1or
wl1l1..,1·
Jtl1le lil
You Know, tl1e football team
D11c 10 l1as..;Jcs i11 gl' lti11)!
career
bl·gan
al
Rnui;cvt:]I
lligl1
i.s ALLL-RIGHT, and so are the
H)' Lafayetle Johnst>n
physical s. a porli11n of till' 1.:a111
llt•
plJ ycd
111an\
D.C. brothers playing on it . school .
l:Ould
nol rarlil·ipate t111til
Eddie Spearrnan falls into the
Oct11"'-'r . This 11r11l1ll·111 was
•
u1
l1 igt1
s..:11001 .
local ''block brother'!'' category positions
• \ .., l1 .1s hce11 llll' (l' lld of 11arlially thl• hla111c 11f lil l' lca111
upe1,_;3J)y
o
fft•nsivl'
lacklc
and
and tie's ALL-RIGHT , tou
r.:1.:t· 111
~l·a r:-..
!Ill'
Bisi.lrl itself.
for
llll'Y
Wl' rl' 1111t
defensiVl'
back
.
ll
t•
ha
\
letteied
Eddie weighs in 4t 5 '9'', I SO lbs.
c ro ...s-t·111111t r)' tL'.1111 prull11ccJ c1J11solidatt·d 11nW ll1al ti11k.·.
Coming out of a well k11own · three years in loutball and two
a1111tl1l'r ll''' tl1a11 ill11striol1s
( 'oa.:11 StebbiJI!\ f\!l.'l:o. t/1:11
years
in
baseball
.
In
l:ddil··i.
local high school, whi..::h· has
!>l'J:o.1111 . 1·11.: 11·Jr11 ra11 in u11Cy five ·· n ...·xl year . we'll Ix• 11JllL'IL
produced
several
notable 1un1or )'car 'he 111adl· till! firsl
o f ll' 11 ..,t·l1cJl1ll'd r11at .: l1l·s . ·rhc bctlcr·· Jllt.: to an l'li 111i11a1iun of
team
All-lnlcrhigt1
and
the
athletes ,
Eddie
1s
rc111ai11i11g fi\'L' 111atl·i1t·) wen.· not ··al·ade111ic probil'lt1s' · a11J tl1c
second
1ca111
;\ll
-'-tc1ro
1
,olita11.
miid-n1annered, friendly .and
l1t•IJ
(i11c
11>
,l·l1l·J11IU1g 11Jdilio11 uf ·· nl'W blcmll ." ··1·hl·
loves football beacause of the As a senior , Ill' play ed in the
d iSl"fl' ll:J 11 l' it':\ .
hl.'SI years arc ahL·aJ ." The c1,ach
D.C.
Coacl1es
All
-Star
l;
outball
contacl . '' I like to hit because
i\ l1l1ot1gJ1
lillSll l'.Ll'SSful
in fl·cls tl1at his r111111crs l1avc
the contact feels good n1ent!ally Ga111e .
11lacing l1ig/1 a111.111g fi11isl1ers Ob a ''c ll•ared
psy..:l1ologi1.:al
1-lcrc
al
ll
oward
.
l:.ddie
and physically. II helps lo get rid
1...·a111 : ~l .1lc11l111 . B.1rry Jcrniga11
barriers .. . whii:h e11l1a11..::l'S 111Cnlal
played J. V. baskelball lasl year.
of frustrations .''
J11d (;rl')!111y ,\r111stead r;111 well disl·i11linl'. '' Many rt11111L·rs "''1111
and
tl1i)
year
as
No.
:!5
is
Eddie enjoys playing with the
Cl>lll>i, ll· ntly l<>r ll1JWard . l 'oal·h d1>11l11ed ll1eir abilities 10 rl111 till'
posilioncd
at
dcfcr1sivc
ba..:k
.
Bisons because the players a.re
St c lJb111\ .:0111111cnt s: ··11 hey I ... distant:c. found t)llt 1t1a1 til l'~'
The
lloward
i:on1111ur1ity
keeps
closer on this team than on iany
1llad
C tl .flllllllOLI ~
Jilt!
could ,
Eddie
busy
but
tic
1
1rcfl'rs
team that he has ever played. ••A
11 r Cl g ·r ~· !\ ... i VL· I)'
I i 11 c
Slel,bins furtl1cr stall'll tl1a1 a
slaying
al
ho111e
instead
1)f
(l11r111
lot of the guys o n the learn went
fk' rfor111a 11 ..:~· s.' ·
''' nc"'' recruiting l'I furl '' ;11111 a
life
because
he
is
af)Jc,
1o
gel
ot hiah school logether." This
~lal ..::oln1
.'\111(·'·
a:-.
a ··su111111er 11rogra111·· 11f r11r111i11g
could possibly be the reason that more studying done , 1:dllil'
lrl·.;t1111a11 . ra11 flie fivl.· -111ill', ... will defi11it cly i111provc tl1c
hobbies
inl'.lude
s11orl
),
··11arll
animosity on lhe team is almost
cr11-. ... -.:0 11ntry in 17 111int1lcs. 110tl'11tial of next year· .. s411 ;1d .
rock,
easy
S(lul'
'
;i
nll
wo111en
.
lie
nil and ·the players· relationships
·111i' Wal> 1wt1 111i11t1ll''i 1Jff Ll1c A11c1t/1c1 fa..::tor , wl1il·l1 c1111ld
is
only
one
of
1t1e
f1111
lovi11g
. 1 are amiable,
area h..•!\I 11f ~5 n1i1111tcs SI.'! al ..::011tribulc to !'Ill' lca111's Slll't:'l'SS,
'·block
.hroll1ers''
011
thl'
lt•:1111
.
Eddie
is a
lhird year
Ilic U11ive rsily of Maryl;111d .
is Ilic fa..:t 111.il s.:~1 11t s lor Ilic
0
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11rofJ:-..sio11 ;1 ls arc ll1o ki1l !! JI
llowurd ir1 a 1111111l)l:r of SllL•rt~ .
· 1· 11i.~ 1 11cl11~ to (ll'\ll'lo11 a ''1 11l'Tl lal
attiltjlll· .·· .
111 earlier i11ter11icws Sll'l1l1in s
c.' (presscd till' idea that i:ross
l'Olllll ry was a ''s1lrir1gboard to
1l1e i11lluor• season a11d !Ill' s1lri11g
scastt11 ."
llL' l>l'l up /1.:avy
11ral·lil!l' scs'ii1111s Ill J1el11 kec11
!Ill' ;11 :1ll'IL•:o. , i11 ..:1111ditio11, "l't1 c
idl'a ,·~as to gl'I 111(' r111111ers into
sl1a110 l1o tl1
11l1ysi i:all}'
a nd
1i1L·n1ally .
'llll' i11J11or · lrai:k scas1111 .
wl1i,:l1 s1:1rls witl1 a ltll'l~ I i11
Vcr1,10 111 i11 l":1rly l)ci:c 111l'L'r .
sl1n1llll Ill' l'x.:iti111,! !11 w;1ti:l1 .
Altt1b 11gl1 Iii" u ffiL·ial ..:a~aci£y
l1a s
111Jl
l1ci.:11
..:1111l1r111ed
Sll'i1:l,ir1s· •cx 11l·rtiS1.' i11 till' Sl)ll rl
sl1ul1ld hl' :i val11;1lilc 'asset to
C11aJ:l1 M(1l1llric. tlll' l1t•ad ..::oa..::h .
On I M11\1llric .
Stcbbi11s
..:11111,111c11t s. ' 'llt• i..; ;1 .:0111p1' ll'llt ,
;1nll ie11tl111 siasli l'. L't 1a.:l1 .··

I

Booter Season
Comes To A n End
By Bob Lewis
/
As 1he Soccer Seast>n Cornes " It seems that as ~t resutt of the
111 a close. 1he Howard Boate rs legal proceedings ""'hich involve
Skipper. Lincoln Phillips finds H <>Ward ;ind Jhe NCAA. the
1h<1t his h <1 rdest job is Bis1>ns tcan1 will be deemed
1111,tiv<tting his tean1. His j(1b is a what is rightfully theirs . The
hard cine. The NC.AA doe sn' t NCAA sce111s intent on hampering the progress of ~ th t
pl1111 11n 1naking it any easier as
they c11 11stantly dt1 things to • athletic pr1igram in everyway
111•1k.c Linc1l ln Phillips job <I lit- possible.
They h:1ve made efforts to
tle harder. Two weeks ag1l the
Bist)ns were surprised by an 'stop a B,o wl game between . the
c;1ger D;1 vid Elkins Team 1 -0 . Bisons and the Tigers of GramGetting off to a sltlW start. the bling. They also appear dcterBis1Jns let the of.f ensc o f D :1vid n1incd to "''<tsh a Championship
Elkins penetrate their defense ; Bison Soccer Team into relative
s.t>n1cthing thar has been very obscurity. The unfoldiiig of these
hard 111 do . Leading 1-0. David attempts niakes one wonder that
Bisons
Elk ins placed practically every if the Basketball
111an 11n defense n1erely to cun · duplicate or improve upon last .
tain the BiS<1 ns. And they suc - years feat. " 'hat will there efceeded . · Pri 11r ttl this loss, the forts resulr ·in . Yes. the NCAA ·
Hisu11s iicd the Uragray Nat'I docs seen1 to be a .thorn in the
1cam I - I . This san1e team beat Bison s back. however. Lincoln
St . L11uis 3-2. as "'·ell as Phillips ren1edy to this problem
dcfeati11g every ti ther team th~y will co1nc next year when the
f:1c1.."<.I while 1111 t11ur . The BiS<)nS Bis11ns pl;ll'.i.' •1no1her championwere the 11nly te:1n1 that fared ship te:1111 o n the field. The
NCAA will pr<1bably try , but
ev.cn .
As ;1 result 11f the loss t11 nothing can beat a champion
D ;1v id Elkios. the NCAA h1,1t it chan1pion.
Sl1 whe11 the Booters close
rel~<lSC ;1 ratiog 11f university
s11cecr te;1n1s that saw Howard this sei1s1>n against the Univerdr11p fr11111 fl.th 11, I 7rh place siry 1if Maryland , they will
:ind :1 D;1viJ Elkins Team ifftilvc kn l1 V.' that they have a job to
prcp;1rc f11r .
..
up f"r11n1 I fl th t11 9th place.
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OnN
Osagyefo t Or.
Kwame
Nkrumah, politician, author and
of

Nkrumanhism

-

The highest expression of
Pan-Africanism - woi1ld have
been 64 years old on the 21st of
September. However, although
he has departed this world in his
physical state, something much
stronger - which the Black

Liberation Movement has drawn
tremendous inspiration from is here to guide them in their
strugg]e to remove the cancer of
oppression from their lives and
usher in a period of social
transforn1ation.
To understand · Nkrumahism,

it is necessary to understand all
changes that gave rise to it .
Bec.tusc if history docl'i not tell
us 'a nything elst, it surely rams
home one point : that man's
social systems .have developed
only
after
a
series
of
transformations.
And
understanding Nkrumah ts a
prerequisite lo understanding
what he stood for .
Born as Francis Nwia Kofia
Nkrumah, in a mud hut village
of Nkroful, Nzima, which is
located southwest · of the Gold
Coast, (l11ter narhed Ghana).
Nkrumah used to wander off·on
his own and day-Oream about
thinp relating to the unknown.
(Later in his life he spent several
days at a time fasting and
observing
. and
analyzing
diffei'ent phenomenas.)
His mother allowed him a Jot
of !freedom although she was
always present when he needed
her. His father, described as a
man of very strong character.
extremely kind. and proud of his
children, was a goldsmith .
Although Nkrumah found
school to be disappointing in the
beginning, he eventually took a
great liking to it. He enjoyed it
so much that he later became a
teacher-student at a school
called Half Assini. Later, after
successfully
completing
his
academic requirements on the
continent. Nkrumah decided to
visit the United States to engage
in further study to broa·d en his
scope .

•

While in London, Nkrumah
studied with several people . but
later found that he was more
needed in the Gold C<•ast where
the country was being run by
reactionary middle-class lawyers
and n1crchants. Upon receiving a
letter to join the Progressive
Moven1ent
from
Or. J.R.
Danquah , a pron1otcr of the
revolutionary thrust on lhe t;oJd
Coast. Nkrumah deparled for
the Gold Coast .
' ORGANIZIN(; AS

GENERALSECiti;TARY
Upon arriving on lhe Gold
.Coast. Nkrumah undl.'rtook the
tilsk of organizing th!! offi.,,·e lhat
he was appoinled to - G ..·neral
Secretary
by uniting the
I different regions inlo one
1.-ollective
body .
(Nkrl1mah
a1ways pusJ1ed for tl1e total
unification of Afri,·a. sayin1 :
'' Until lhe whole of Africa is
unified . none is secure ... )
It was this kind of activism
on the part or Nkrumah that led
to his arrest and subsl•quent
jailing.
For his, efforts in for111ing 1t1e
Convention People·s J•art y ((·pp)
with
the slogan
of ··s...·Jf
Government Now:· Nkru1nah
"was put behind rrison walls in
IQ5 I . But . later on that yt.•a r. in
an election
for 1J1l.' local
seJf-govem ing legislatUrl· ..:ou n.:il .
the people of thl.' Gold l 'oasl
swert Nkrumah Olll or jail and
into office hy ..·arturing an
overwhel1ningly 80'.k of Ille vole
for the Cl'P.
In 1954. after a Jong l1ard
fight. the ('fo ld ( 'oast gaint::d
!internal sclf-govc11n111ent and on
the siltth of Mar..·h . 1'157. (ihana
bccan1e the first country on lilt.'
conlinent to throw off yoke of
Colonial oppression and assL1111l.' .
INilh dignity . ils right lo ri1lt.' its
own country .
Fiercest i:-·ightt.•r of
Colonialis111

During his years as tl1c head
of
Governmc111
in
c;11:111a.
Nkrumah rose to gri:at heigh I\ as
Jone of tht.• foren1ost t.•xpoL1M·r:-.
~f Pan-,'.fricctnis 111 ilnd a nt.• o f
Nkruman Studies Abroad
the
fiercest
fighters
of
Colonialism and neo-Colonialis n1
The
first
institution
he
on the Contincnl as well as in
attended in An1erica was Lincoln
he world.
Uni.versity in Pennsylvania where
U11til his ouster of (;!1ana 111
he received a Bachelor of Arts,
1966, and subsequent deatl1 in
majoring in both economics and
1
973, Nkru111ah sou nLled tit('.
Sociology .
rallying cry of revolulionaril'S
Because of a lack of money ,
Nkrumah was unable to enter allOv-:: the wo rld who sougl1t the
bnc' ·,.._, lhe poli1i.:al . social and
the institution of his choice 1eco11om1c
. opp rcss101
. 1 an d I I1..:
Columbia University's School or
c ry sta l 1z;1tion
of
a
Journalis m. Thus. he turned his
attention to the University of
co mmunill is 1ic socii:ty based on
•
Pennsylvania and with limited
scientific So..-ialism .
financial assistance received his
While it 1s no s mal l task lo
Master of Atts in Philosophy .
define Nkru111ilh. a hrolher
In an ilttempt to put into
greatly misunders tood, hated ,
writing so n1e of his eltperienccs . loved and feared. his philosophy
and
philosophies.
Nkruman
is ..:lear. Th e ..:r11x of his iJcol11@·•
internalized his poinl of vtew as
is fIOU ndl'd in Cons..:il.'nl:i.:r11. :t
''an unco mpromising opposition
imost schol :i rly and rcvolL1tio 11ary
to all colonial policies'' that was
api:roach in tht.• study ul
going on in Africil and all over
IPhi2osoPhil·aJ systc111s. It s land:-.
the world . This ushered in the
\ls enc if not possihly th e bt:s l of
birth of . his 1politlcal life of
~1is works .
activism .
\'. Given the fa..:I ti•:it 1t1e
After deciding to depart the
idilligent student of r~volution
should
nevt•r discounl any
United States ~o tra'(.el back to
Pliilosophi cal sys tem :is being
the continent. Nkrumah chose
i rrelevant wittiout s t11Jying the
to stay for a while in London. It
1mater1ill ..:ondition lb.it iavc riM.·
was in London where he mel a
~ o sucl1
thought . Nkrurnah
life-Jong
friend
in
Georgl·
..-:ontende1I that a l'hilosophical
Padmore ,
a
West
Indian
sys tem .._lf thou11-ht arose as :i
journalist who lived in London
ra tionale
fur
the
!>tJCial
and was the author of several
l'clati\lnsl:ips that exist a111ong
articles which ntoved Nkrumah
)men
via
the
n1cans
or
greatly . Nkrumah also met the
prodL1ction .
n1an who lilter mOved from the
Nkrt1111ah. after careful study .
United States to Ghanil to write
an African Encyclopediil. That
~isn1isscd ldealisn1 · o ne or the
WO 111ajor l1ran ..·hes of historical
1nan was IJr. W. E.B. DuBois .
who later shared - 111any of
_hilosophy • as t-cing :i powcrrul
Nkrun1ah's ideils.
orce of reactio11.

l•growing

In ....
COll•llry.
I
. .

"lfhc other 1>hilosophy
materialism
was scent by
NkNmah as humanist and
referring to all natur81 proceUH
and laws insrried by eplit•rian
principles.
,
It is in Conscientjsm, alon1
with some of f1is other works,
which includl:'s Rt:>vnh11lt1Mry

Warfare',
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We're Hc>ustc>n Lightin g & l'ower,
the larges( electric power prod ucer
in Texas. We deliver electricity IC>
more than 2,500,000 people in a
5,600 square~mile area know11 as
. the H<>uston-Gulf Coast.
It's an area that's gr"'t'.ingso fast.
we're planning five, ten,(\ve11
twenty years ahead.
We already have th1e 111ostn10<lern p<>wer generating
equip1nent in the SouthwesL And
we've built a rev<>lutionary.
C<>1npt11.e rized E11ergf Control
Ce11ter to m<_)nit<>t· a11ct co11trol the
1
p<>wer all c>ver our area. We're in
•
the early stages ofbuilcling twc1 new

Class Si1'W#lr

in
Afri<·a, ""d fllro-Colon#tlis1n,
/.•st St"I' i11 /1npt•r;.1um, that
has led
lo the birth of
Nk.rumahis1n.
Nkrumahism, as 1any other
ideology , suffers when h is
described in a vacuum . Thm,
when it is compared Wilh other
Ideologies such as Min.ism and
Leninis1n.
its
meaning
1s
undeniable clear.

Nkrumahism.
while
not
negating lhe Universal 1ruths or
Marxisni and Leninism. which .
in shorl . believes that erono,nics
is the only dcterminin1 clement
in the makint: or hi51ory.
in ..-orporales thne truths.

1111clear J><>wer- pl1t11ts.
8t1t if. \\•e're g<>itll{ l<> keep

•

•

, .
A11d 1l111l 111e::111s 111t>1·e

g-<><Ki

pec>ple.
If' yo11 11·e ab<>ut to bet.:c.>111e a11
Electrical, Mechanical, Civil or
Nuclear En.gineer or a graduate in
Computer Sciences, Mathen1atics, .
Marketing. Accounting or Business
Administration, talk to us. We'll be
<>11 your campus S{)(>11.
We're~as interested i11 growi11g as
you are. Mr. M. T. Robin,
Recruiting Director, Houston
Lighting & Power, P. 0. Box 1700.
Houston, 7700 I.

,

•

\

'

•

•
•

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

·The

pa<~e

with this area's )(r<>wlh we'll neecl
eve11 111c>1·e 11ew iclec.1s.

HOwever .
the
economic
elernent
is
nol
lhe only
dctern1ininr: factor . Aside from
lhal . Marxisn1-Len.inisn1 does not
anal)l7.l' the race contradiclions
thoroughly , due to its historical
selling : at 1ha1 lime rai.:.._· was nol
a fac tor.
.

•

•

•

•

,

1

l 'onscqucntly . Nkrun1ahis111 .
which understands thal the
c..:ono 111ic stru ..·1ure is found in
t\.larxis111 - L.,,•ninis111 .
]<1lst1
111aintains !llilt Afric:.in hi ~ tory
111ust st.•rvc as a 11ointcr ltl guidl'
and
dir ..·i.: t \
At. ri 1can
rt.' c f.11 sl rL1 ..:t io11 .
Nk ru 111at1is ltl
L1s..·s tl1e 1~rinciplt.·~ (1f Mamisn1
1l1a1 arc univt.•rsal and abiding to
valid:.itc its ow11 lh'-'.Ll ril''i of
J1i!olori.._·al 111a1 ..·rialis111 It> 11roduct'
11ew prinl·ipll·:-. for till' n.•bt1ildinJ
of Afril·a.
N"kru111al1i,111 as an idcl•logy i:\
hcsl l"X·1llain.._.d l>y
Stokcly
( ' a r111 il·i1al·l.
rl•vtilttlionary .
t.•dui.:ator and a forn1 ..·r studt.•nt
of Nkr11111ah .
'l~. 1

1111;1\1i.11 1. ·1·til' l 'c1rr,•l·1
ltll·ol1lgy
)

-····1~

l1ICJ"11cl 11f- 1l1c..• 11C..' \\' ;111cl 1he 11t·\,·<'r . 0\11· h1 1ildi11 g

~11on

l '.ir1n1i.:l1acl. in druwi11g
llll' his lori ..·al signific<1nl!I of
di ffl.'rt.•nt
slr11~s
an10111
different pco1llt."S o th.._. world
a11d analyzing an
~rutini111
111<1:-.e factors-ht.• ltit'y universal
nr llUrti..:u lar··a11plit.•s th<IS'-' sa111.._•
llhe 1lurnt'nas and sl1ows l1ov.'
Nkru11111h
dig..'!.tt'd lhe111- tl1l·
Wcs1l:'r11 a11d the lsloi111i1.· a11d
I". u ro· Cl1 rist ia11
ell• 111cnts- :.111J
tlcveloped thcrn into the ,\rric:.in
pcrst>nality . (_'ar111ichael oisscrts :
'_'Nkrun1ahjs111
now
studies ·
Afncitn his tory as it must he
slud iCd : as ' lht' l1is1Jy oil our
so..:ic.ty . ·
Studying~
in
I his
fra1ne wu rk allows Nkru111llhisn1
to correctly Jnalyzl:' thl' for..:e ..
11f hislory ulili1.ing the rncthod
or di:.ilecti ..'S.
·· Nkrumahis.1n n1ainlains that
any ideology coni.:erning Africiln
pcopl\! who h:ivc hcen seal' '•·-:-·'l1
all over the world during 1,1i:
calculatcd
period
of'
lhe
disruption of our ~»elely , n1ust
consider
all
PilrtS
w'1ile
111aintaining 1t.e ''..:ore of the
~lac ~
Revolution ir. Afrit.·;,1!''
·r·he
iJi.:ol<'gy ( Nkrun1ilhisrr)
'lOl'S hcyonJ ntcrc Natio11:.lisn:.
I ' cstablishL-s :i society where th1:
jrin~ iple . fron1 l:'ach a::cording
l l• ability to each according to
!1is ' nceds, especially sin ..·t·
Nkrumahism has analyzed Afric;1
~ n
thorougi1·1y
with
, 1•• rxisn1-t.c11inism.
An)· true
revclutionary
niust e1nbre.ce
Nkru n1ahis1n .''

•
•

•

your a1nbitions

facts

to

world wide

g1uwth, diversification a11d
innovation at Tuxas l11stru1nents.
You 're about to decide where lo put
your education and abi lities to w ork
If you-havjl: a technical discipline ..
and you want to be involved in fast_paced technologic a l achieveme'1f:
'•
consider the electronics industry.
And when you do. consider one of the
leading technologic al companies in
the W<>f'ld ... Texas Instruments.

m10•1• c1• 1 R .. Tl. Diversificat ion 1
at Tl is diversification w ith a purpose.
involving an approach that best
combines diverse technologies and
disciplines tor rapid development of
new products and services.
Among the products are:

11 l1 11fll 11t1r • 1t11tal1 lllMI

p

I
individ~al

Site locations in the U. S. A. include :
Dallas . Texas• Houston . Texas•
Austin . Texas .• Sherman, Texas•
Lubbock, Texas• Attleboro, Mass. • '
Central Lake. M ichigan • Versai.Ues , Ky .
•Johnson City. Tenn . • Ft . Walton
Beach . Florida •

skills and knowledge. Tl 's
'
sustained growth is based on thf!
Cheltenge end Opportunity et Tl.
continuing abil ity to manufacture.
If you are excited about the challenge
market and c reate new products. To
of being involved .in fast -paced . .
assure this growth. Tl makes a heavy ; significant technolog ical
commitment to research, development
achievements. consider Texas
and engineering . (For example. $170
Instruments. At Tl you 'll find that
m illion to $175 million to be spent on
unique and otten elusive opportunity
Tl Total Technital Effort in 1973,).
not only to be there when it happens.
but to make ft happen . Texas
lb•nu• • •nd Gntwll1et Tl. Tl's
Instrume nts is made up of people
corporate strength and SUCGJCsful

-

{

I

•

Council For Opportu
e

t i $1 1 1 I ,tl l t I 1111'111 l l rlj.
1 1 IRJ&lll'll;l'JIFll J&l1ra.
11 JZllF.I ISDI E'J, 111••11 I
es1t11 1,1111•1111 . . . •1 11t11rm
11 •tlJ, 1$11111 I I 111,111 rtor
11 Jlrt•lfl a II I elljlll•E,
111 I c 1sl1111 '9•tnl,ln
1 r a1&tcrr11 re11111uraeeM
'JI •1n 11£.11, Ill I 'llDI
lfl• It , IRUkl?RI 11 1,,ll lll l lft
II 01111 1 8 al•1 i&All .. llnllll
...... JleleM • IRI ill e•plli&llfl

tu •,.

Mr. Homer Smith would like to discuss fellowship opportunities
in m.,__nt
administration with minority students from all disciplines and1degree levels on Tun·
day, November 6, fro.m 9 am to 5 pm (Consult Placement Office for exact location.)
Fellowships towards MBA and MS degrees from one of our ten membet- 1ehools; Har·
vard, Wharton, Stanford, Univ. of Chicago, Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, MIT, Berkeley, and Carnegie-Mellon.

. . . . . 111 •• ,• •
This exciting innovative environment
provides vast apportunities t6r Tl
people to make unique and truly
siQniticant technological
achievements as they apply their

with many d ifferent academic
backgrounds, including :

growth patterri provide a sound basis
for continuing technological
leadership.
From 1946 to 1972, Tl net sales grew
from $2.8 million to $943.7 million. a
c;ompound annual average growth
rate of 25%.

COMputer lcl1n c:e ( Hlirdw•re/ Boftware)

The 1973 FORTUNE 500 list of leading

bu...,,.anlal lclancn

U . S. corporations ranks Tl as 150th in
sales and SSth in number of employees.
With more than 40 manufacturing
plants in 17 countries, Tl is a
multinational company employing
over 60.000 people.
•

El1ctral .....wring

111ctronlc:1 lfttlln•1rlng
E11cbo M1cl'l1nlc1I enginffrlng

M1c:"8nlc8l lfttllne1rlng
a1o1a1r1011Jhr11c:1

CM•lcal E,.._arlng

lnduslrlal Rrie' te1rlng
Plllltlcl Engln11rtng
SOlld-Stete Ph,.tca

o

R. Y. Henalff
Texas Instruments Cofporale Staffing
Mai l Station 67. P. 0 . Box 5474
Dallas. Texas 75222

•

-

TEXAS INSTR UMENTS
INCORPORATED
An c<1uul 01>po1·tu11ity

en1ploye1~

•
•

-

We will be on your campus November 12.

,•

•

I

•

I

•
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QUESTIONS:

I

•

.

1. WMI do,_ 1111........., Nixon flrlns ,.,_ chl•1W C• ..... the l'ftiaN.._ of Elliot
ltkUt .. IDRl
2. Do you IHI Ni1on . should be Im•
peochedl
'
.
'

•
•

•

'

•

•

·-

'

.....

_//,

Ri ch ard Hunt r Ir. L.A.
1. I feel that he is running. Withoul a
prosecutor to pr~secute him hi6s stay in office
1s that mU c:r h longer. He will eve ntually have to
ar)point one, but by firing Cox he ha s that
rn uch more time to re-organize his plans.
2. Yes

'

Gina Russ, Frosh, L.A.
1. I ' m finding this whcll(' Nixon s11uation ~p
be en11•rtaining but 1>athe11c. Ir's trul y funny to
see ~ixon anct his buy~ . the.· . big mo~ey me ~,
1>lay1ng Ru ~s 1a11 roulc.•lte. I ho11e they re all enjoying themselves.
2. Yes, wilh oul a dc•ubl . If thP question were.
do you think hl.'' 11 be.· im Jleachc., d? I'd say nol
on your life. HC' has f<)CJ mu ch (low er and he's
nol about to let ii be removed b y all h is
frit•nds that haven'! dllnt> a11ylhir1g lhu s far.

Larry Banks 3rd year Law Student
1. None; n ot hing the man does surprises
nle. I do respect Cox and Ric hard so n for stan . ding up to him, ve ry few do.

"'

-

2. He certainly should be i'rTipeac hed but he
most definitely will not. As long as he continu es to control the minorities and the nots,
the white middl e class woUldn't care whose
ho me he bugs.

I

•

•

-·

•

I
I I

'

•
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I

•
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•

i

I
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,Vanessa Moses L.A. Jr.
·1. I think Nixon is truly crazy. The man has
let th is po\ver thal he has as president go to
his head. The periple thal voted him in to o ffi ce !his seco nd ti m e should feel like idiots.
_
2. I feel that h ~ sh1,uld before a di clatorship
arises.
I

E•rl Cooks, Ir. L.A.
•
1. I feel thilt Al (Nixon) C•pone responded
in the highest m.tinner of a 1rue gangster b y
elimin•ling those g.ngsters who he felt were ii
threat to his territory. I iidmire the man fo r thi s
b old showing of lh ls p ower. This I say because
if y<>U c.tin't dance to thr music he is playing

•

Malvina William s Frosh L.A.
1. I feel 1ha1 Nixon wouldn 't have fired Cox
unless he was afraid of som e inc riminating
evidence that Cox w o uld find co nce rning him.

2. i'es.

-

·

get out of the band.

•

2. Have y<>U ever hea rd of a sangsler· being

•

impeached? Yc1u mak<~ thern offers they ca n'I
refuse.
•
•

•

I

I .

•

'

